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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 0 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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KIDNAP PROBERS FOLLOW TWO CLUES
Bill to Raise Billion in Taxes Completed by Committee
MEASURE TO 
00 TO HOUSE 
NEXT MONDAY

WASHINGTON. March 5. — A 
tax bill to raise $1,096,000,000 in a 
studendous effort to balance the 
budget bv levying upon the pocket - 
books c± nearly every citizen was 
completed tonight by the house 
ways and means conunittee.

'Hie bill, which will bo introduced 
in the house Monday, will be taken 
up ' about'thm'midd!:' of the week. 
Its heart is a manufacturer’s sales 
tax with a rate of two and a quarter 
per cent which is calculated to raise 
5595,000,000.

In addition to this broad tax 
which will affect nearly every tax! 
payer in numerous ways, the bill j 
carries increased income taxes af- ! 
feeling the ordinary person, in-*i 
creased estate taxes and a gift tax. 
increased corporation taxes and a 
number of special excise taxes.

The motion picture public and 
others who enjoy the theater, prize 
fights, music concert and all forms 
cf professional spots, will contri
bute ten per cent admission tax on 
all tickets above 25 cents. These 
taxes arc expected to brine in $90.- 
000.000 annually.

Third Brother of American Woman 
Six Dies Suddenly■ Beaten by Japs MUCH DAMAGE

CAUSED FRUIT 
BY COLD WAVE

HOUSTON, March 5. — Wm. P. : SHANGHAI, Sunday, March 6.—
Stiles, 58 years old, died ip an am- Miss Rose Marlow, American teach- 
bulance which took him from a er in a Baptist mission school, was 
train here today. He was taken ill severely beaten yesterday by Japa- 
on the train from an unknown nese reservist troops while inspect- 
cause. i.ug the ruins of her school at Chap-

Stiles was the third of six broth- ei, American consul officials were 
ers to die since November, and an- informed today, 
other brother, James E. Stiles lies j Miss Marlow, it was learned, was 
unconscious*in a Shreveport hospit- struck in the face and beaten with i Temperatures of 24 and below m 
al as the result of an automobile ac- sticks. It was not learned what: Cisco Friday night repeated the ex- 
cident last June. provoked the attack. [ psrience of last year with most

Stiles, a millionaire oil man and; She had been a resident of the, cut ly blooming fruit, according to 
capitalist, was born at Waxahachie, Orient for some time. I nurserymen, who said that there
Texas, where his brother Carl died j Protests were sent to Japanese j was lit tie prospect for peaches, 
last month. Another brother, L. M .' authorities by the United States plums and some pears, already in 
Stiles, also wealthy oil man. died at j consulate which demanded an in- 
El Paso in November leaving his j vestigation. Miss Marlow was taken 
estate to Wm. P. Stiles. j to Hongkong today to convalesce

The brother who died today ope- j from her injuries.
rated extensively in the Caddo oil j --------------- ------- ---- -
fields in Louisiana and elsewhere.
He had several banking connec-

Two Chicago Bankers Prominent
In Drive Against Depression

tions also.

6 New Injunctions
In East Texas

Tent Collapse Is
Fatal to Barber

SAN ANTONIO, March 5.—A. M. 
Justice, 45, barber, died today from 
shock and 1 exposure last night 

TYLER. March 5. — Tile rule oi j when a wind and hail storm blew 
military forces was reduced further; down a tent sheltering 3,000 per
il! the east Texas oil field today by | sons at a wrestling match.

, bloom, to survive the low tempera- i 
' lure. A temperature of 28 degrees ! 
is said to be sufficient to kill o r ! 
badly damage fruit.

There .were instances, however, j 
where citizens reported the freeze j 
had not damaged their blooming! 
trees.

Just as occurred last year a mild : 
winter with considerable rain and: 
several weeks of warm spring-like j 

| weather caused vegetation to be- : 
| come lush and green before season 1 
I and fruit to bloom in late February.; 
j The stiff norther pushing the ther
mometer many degrees below freez- 

I ing during the night caught this

Permits Required 
For Stock Hauling

AUSTIN, March 5. — Strict en- j 
forcemeat of the state law requir
ing permits for transportation of 
livestock and poultry will lie under
taken by the state motor police. L. 
G. Phares, chief, announced here 
today.

The. state livestock sanitary 
I commission will be in charge of the 
i distribution o f . the permits.

Under the law anyone hauling 
| livestock or poultry may be stopped 
;by officers without a warrant and 
jbe required to produce a permit 
(signed b ythe owner of the'stock or 
j poultry.
| "Violations may bring penalities 
| from $25 to $200 for each head of 
-lock or poultry.

PARENTS NEAR 
BREAKDOWN AS 

APPEAL FAILS

j Federal Judge Randolph Bryant is-j The audience was thrown into a 1 young growth at its tenderest stage, 
j suing six restraining orders to pro j panic by the collapse of the tent j While it was not expected that 

protecting Ihem from mili- < and several persons were trampled. I young grain was damaged to any

Charles G. Dawes (left), Chairman ol’ the New Heeonstruetion Finance 
Corporation, and Melvin A. Traylor, Chicago Banker.

APPEALS COURT 
! HOLDS COTTON 

LAW INVALID
uucen
uuy enforcement of proration. This 
brings the number cf such orders 
to nine.

12 CENT TAX 
ON OIL APPROVED

WASHINGTON. March 5.-
|

-A tax
of one cent a gallon, or 42 cents a 
barrel, on imported oil was approv
ed today by the house ways and 
means committee as one of the 
special excise taxes in the new bil- 
lie.n-dollar revenue bill.

The committee adopted this ex
cise tax and left decision on others 
to a later session. Acting Chair
man Crisp said the committee ex
pected to complete the bill today 
and have it ready for introduction 
Monday.

The committee's approval of a 
tax on imported oil represents a vic
tory for the independent oil pro
ducers who sought such a tax as 
protection against the large foreign 
producers, including the Mellon in
terests. The 42-cent rate, however, 
was a compromise. The independ
ents wanted 84 cents a barrel.

Representatives from New Eng
land the Atlantic seaboard vigorous
ly opposed an oil tax claiming it 
would penalize the manufacturing | ding for the meeting, 
and ocean shipping industries. j. The Friday evenin

PROGRAM FOR EDUCATIONAL 
ASS’N MEETING ANNOUNCED

-o

Justice, however, was the only one | serious extent or that shrubbery 
injured seriously enough to be taken j was badly injured still in hedges 
to a hospital. i that had put forth and on other ;
- - —— ----------------------------  . -  1 shrubbery not protected from (he |

! searching cold there were evidences j 
| of blight. Opinion was, 'hpwever, i 
j that this would prove of little con- |
I sequence.

Serious for Fruit.
I But the loss of fruit that had 
j bloomed was known to be serious, , 
unfortunately the more so because 

I of the similar fate of this fruit last ■ 
j season. There was hope, however,

The second annual spring meet- . Horn, president, of Tsxa 
ing of the Oil Bolt Educational giccal college of Lubbock, and others 
association will be held in Sweet- ’ of state reputation, 
water, Texas. Friday' evening and: Officers
all day Saturday, March 11 and1 
32, 1932. Last minute

j that the extent of diunage would be

, Principal John F,
,. . . . , P'.1" senior high school,j ations are being made to care tor; n

teachers
cc-uprising more than 20 
The board of city develonment

Bailey of (he 
Breckenridge, 

president of the Oil Belt
W ill

of the
Sunt. B. H. McLain of I

Tpvqe i.
estimated ^tendance ' f  2,000: ; ’ ’ asociation and

from the Oil Belt district, i all p.eneral session.
cou n ties , j con ven tion . ‘

_ . . ,. . , 1 j Sweetwater is vice -president of theSweetwater is assisting in acver-; will have charge of
Usmg and preparing for the m e e t - j ^  ar, angements of the conven-

; lion. Registrar O. G. Lanier ofMuch interest is
> no

Tecnno.o- lesg tllan Jn prece(jnig spring i 
because of the fact that the freeze . 
came earlier this year and also be- j 
cause it was less intense.

If this is true such fruit as has : 
not bloomed was expected to be re- j 
tarded, an influence that would I 
serve to protect it against any later j 
cold waves, that may occur.

The norther struck Cisco about j 
middle of the afternoon in a sudden, 
stiff wind that swept currents of ; 
dust up the street and started file I 
mercury to dropping rapidly. The ! 

being shown in .p ^ 'r " 'T e x a s  SecreUrv-treas- CC0lness Slew in intensity and as
meeting to be held in the l the association and has the high winds continued approach-sm-inn of 1073 with Brerkenricrip l’. C 01 the association ana .ids ed the freezlng point early m thespnng oi u.u  witn BiecKenuadC charge cf all publicity of the meet- t

Mineral Wells and Big Spring bid-|in„. 'p ,.incipai L. E. Dudley of Abil- V® g' 22 Degrecs Lowest.
jene High school is general chairman The West, Texas Utilities plant 

- — piograrn will ;ol the program and has the super— , . .p . . , f l i n t  tiipiv instruments rs— !
The tax agreed upon today is uii- be preceded by a banquet in lh e ;visi,„ of “the program. The -ol- corded a temperatu^ of^™ tow as

del stood to covet both luel oil and reef garden of tile Blue Bonner lowing are chairmen of the various 22 degrees early Saturday morning. ]
onPaUhouKS<'  committee members !h0le1' fce" innin= at 6:30' The Prom otional meetings which win be At 2 c^ock  Friday afternoon the j 

riolan* D igram will follow immediately after;-hcld Satui’day afternoon: County chart revealed a reading of 75 de-
wouta not aiscuss ctetaus. (the banquet in the roof garden. Superintendent A. A. Bullock. Sny- gross. At that hour it began drop-

„  - i D ■ Rcme of tile leading educators; der, cf the county superintendents’ | ping reaching 31 by 7 o'clock. Dur-
j \ e V . U t i e a Y e r  to t i e  | will,appear on the program. Among ! section; Supt. B. H. McLain, Sweet-j ing the night and until 6 o’clock

n/I ,  j .  j j 1 he number will be Secretary R. T. j water, of the superintendents’ and Saturday morning a, gradual declineMethodist Preacher | Bills cf the Texas, State Teachers!principals’ section: Frin. H. Bran- was arrested at 22 degrees from
|association. Fort Worth; Dr. P. W. ;don of Ciscp High school of the 

_ IT- _. 'high schol teachers’ section: Prin
The Rev. George W Shearer, pas- ------------: It,' D Reed of Sweetwater of

tor of the First Methodist church » ■ b  I c'emcntaiv orincinaK section; I
of Eastland, will be the preacher | J )  T  A A R jfjp '.jj , 'ey L Keahy of Junior High j day as an!evidence that the brunt of

[school. Breckenridge. of the inter- 
I mediate grades teachers' section.
I and Mrs. T. P. Cross of Sweetwater 
1 of the primary grades teachers’
: s e c t T h o s e  sections, with ihe 
'exception of the superintendents’ 
jand principals’ section and -the 
: county superintendents’ section, will 
! meet from 2 until 3 o’clock in the 
! afternoon Saturday. The two sec- 

An attendance of ICO was present : i jons nietnicned will meet fr,om 2 
for the "Fathers’ Night------ --------

Chicago and the Middle West 
have a double interest in the 
success of the gigantic Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
which is now being organized in 
Washington following speedy ac
tion by congress .

Charles G. Dawes, whose name 
is almost synonymous for the 
business community of Chicago 
will sit in the driver’s seat as 
the active, head of the great $2,- 
000,000,000 Federal corporation 
just authorized by congress.

Another Chicago banker, a 
Democrat who is being repeated
ly mentioned as a man of presi
dential timber has the distinc
tion of making a vital contribu
tion to the initial strength and 
success of the Reconstruction 
corporation. That man is Mel
vin A. Traylor, president of the 
First National Bank of Chicago 
who was the first to visualize

and propose that the Recon
struction Corporation render 
some service to thousands of de
positors of small banks which 
had failed during the past two 
years. The gist of Mr. Tray
lor’s proposal before a Senate 
Sub-Committee was that the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration be authorized to make 
loans to closed banks as well as 
to financial institutions and 
others needing its aid. Such a 
step would release substantial 
amounts of money to depositors 
whose funds had been “frozen" 
by the failure of such banks.

Mr. Traylor’s suggestion made 
such an impression that it was 
embodied in the bill as finally 
passed by congress. He, more 
than any other man, is respon
sible for the timely assistance 
that will now be possible for 
many depositors of small banks 
throughout the country.

WACO, March 5.—The tenth court 
! of civil appeals today ruled the new 
Texas cotton acreage reduction law 

i unconstitutional. All the justices 
j concurred in the opinion, written by 
: Judge George W. Barcus, upholding 
| the lower court decision of District 
; Judge W. C. Davis that the law was 
invalid.

The case will now go to the state 
supreme court.

MAN’S DEATH 
IS BLAMED 
UPON FRIGHT

STOLEN BRECK 
GEMS FOUND 
UPON BANDIT

GHOST VOTING 
CHARGES WILL 

BE UNFOLDED
BRECKENRIDGE. March 5. — LIBERTY, March 5.— The story 

i Identification of 14 diamonds re-jcf alleged wholesale “ghost voting”
; covered from J. W. Ward, bank rob- | in Port Arthur will begin unfolding 
, ber, who was shot down by a ' here Monday (March 7) with the 
jposse at- Picayune, Miss., as stolen | tri®-. of Mayor J. P. (Pink) Logan 
from his store here was reported in Iin district court here.

which point it began to climb up- a iclegram today from LotUs Dutches! 
ward again. At noon Saturday it ’v' ent 11 cm New ° l eans to Pj *

for the morning services at the First I 
Methodist church here, it was an- I 
nounced. The board of stewards 1 
will have a report to make to the 
congregation at the same hour.

Sunday afternoon beginning at 2 
o’clock the stewards will conduct a ! 
canvass of the membership to raise : 
funds for payment of the insurance ) 
on the church building. It is im- 1 
perative that all stewards be pres
ent at this hour. The board has • 
been divided into teams of two each | 
and these teams will each be fur- . 
wished with a list.

P.-T. A. PROGRAM 
BIG SUCCESS 
DESPITE COLD

State’s attorneys and special pro
secutors have been busy for weeks

high schol teachers’ section; Prin ward again. At: noon eaeuraay «  , .̂ ' U ’ T h i _ I marshaling witnesses and assemb-
II. D Reed of Sweetwater of the , stood at 37 degrees. wppi- nv-i of m  puinrtpri M  |ling evidence for the trial of Logan
elementary principals’ section; j j  Stiff wm dsfced d u rw th e  ^ X i d S k  ! 0R th°  first three of 28 indictments

the wave was past. Although Sat- Jewelerv company here last fall, 
urday night and Sunday morning Ward was under indictment at. 
were expected to be cool promises'Breckenridge in connection with 
of a return of warm weather by to- another crime. Officers expressed 
day were seen. ; the belief that, the name “Ward”

-----------------------------  ] was an alias and that he was a
i Ranger man with a notorious crim-Chinese Charge

Japs Still Pushing
SHANGHAI. Sunday, March 6.—

iixal record.

14 DIAMONDS 
RECOVERED

PICAYUNE, Miss., March 5. —

charging him with unlawfully pay- 
jing poll taxes of other persons in 
! the elections at Port Arthur last 
! spring .
) Indicted jointly with the mayor 
j in five cases are two of his political 
: allies, ft. McFadden and Henry 
| Maitre. The mayor’s ’ case to be 
j called Monday were - transferred to 
i Liberty county from Jefferson comi- 
!ty.

The poll tax payments were made, 
it was charged, when Logan was

LAREDO, March 5. — John W. 
Ackerman, 55 years old, Bexar 

! county, was found dead in an auto- 
j mobile beer today, possibly fright- 
ioned to death. A note scribbled, on 
i the back of an order book described 
l“ iwo Mexicans’ he said kidnaped 
! him at Eagle Pass but there was no 
j apparent evidence of foul play. His 
i hands were still on the steering 
i wheel and Ms head wgs thrown 
1 back.

' Two Mexicans got me at Eagle 
Pass,” read the note. “The one in 

! the back seat has a pistol at the 
back of my neck. I ’ can’t see ins 
face good.

“The other is about five feet, 11 
j inches, weight about 170 pounds. He 
| has got a big scar on the left side of 
the nose. Forcing me to go wrong 

: way.”
j The dead man wore a Bexar coun
ty deputy sheriff’s badge. Papers 

! including a $260 check written in 
! Eagle Pass Friday were scattered on 
I the floor of the Car and some par- 
\ cels had been ransacked.

Physicians will be asked to deter
mine the cause of death.

piogram ijii't) 4 o’clock : ------- - —------. ——------------------  -- , . u „u , .... , . , , .... , ((
of the West Ward Parent-Teacher: , . " J. .„  ̂ Chinese ofifcials charged today that sheriff S T. Ruff said today he had i making plans for apolitical come----  ~ ---  — -----  -----1 . , , , i : ' J hapU ’ fvio-hf v p c i nnnr f.n 1 Q‘

Father of Mrs. F. A. 
Slaughter Buried

Dr. W. H. Summit. 77. father of 
Mrs. F. A. Slaughter of this city, 
died Wednesday night at his home 
In Amarillo. He was buried Satur
day afternoon in Gorman, his form
er home where he practiced medi
cine for a number of years before 
going to Amarillo about a year ago. 
He was a pioneer of Eastland coun
ty.

He is survived by his wife and 
nine children. The children are:

association at the West Ward build- ' subject section will meet tioin 
ing Friday evening despite the cold “ !0 4 0 clock Saturday. Tne fol- 
wave that blew up during the after- lowing are chairmen cf the various 
neon. Miss Byrd Bacon's room won : subjects sectors. Miss Tommie 
the picture awarded to the room; Clack. Abilene, ri the English sec- 
having the largest number of points 1 lion: Mrs. Mary Bumpa-ss, Big
based on attendance of parents and .Spring , of the history section; Supt. Imiatin
grandparents. ;Nat Williams, Cross Plains, of thejLjl‘ ho __

Judge Virgil T. Seaberry, of East- ,mathematics section, Miss Ella A n -, ^morcfoneitN had arrived to support
. .... . •__ -•__ T _____ l___  foToitn i lo nm m rfQ  -1 '

the Japanese continued to push out (an appointment with two men from j?ack ’ years prior to 1929 when 
northwestward through the Yangtze ; Breckenridge. Texas, who would try j £ t e dtecam B aten ^ ?n  was
valley after thousands of re-enforce-: to identify 14 diamonds recovared! l t d 0 ’Neal inSMav °l93i 
ments from Japan had been landed. I last week from J. W. Ward. San An-i ° m dictme^fs against
The Kuo Mir. news agency said se- tonlo. Texas, bank robber. . Lo-an were handed S  bv I  je f-
vere fighting was in progress at Tim oimm iTrifv. «to onr>'  ̂  ̂ c .. . ,

NILES YOUTH 
RESTORED TO 

HIS PARENTS

in the new

Mi's. F. A. Slaughter, Cisco, Mrs.

Bill Kniffin. Amarillo; Mrs. Mav

land, was the principal speaker with dres, Cisco, of the foreign language j 19th route army 
jan address on “Citizenship.” He section; Mrs. T. E. Ward. Ranger. I Ucs(-ilities 
| drew illustrations for his interesting,of the science section: Mrs. R. H. j rpj,e Chinese reports also said 
j remarks from the lives of great, Guinn. Breckenridge. of the library j apane,e airplanes flew over the 
I American patriots, including W asli-; section. jsoochow and KuMsan districts
I ington, Lincoln and Sam Houston. General Session j ^uthwest of Shanghai on Friday

Students of the educational de- The Saturday morning program and Saturday, shooting at ltinners' 
I partment of Randolph college spon- wj]j Jje genera] session of the entire \ working in their fields.

association, which will meet in the 1 American military headquarters 
municipal auditorium. Among the | „aid they liad no information as to

The diamonds, along with $2,209! ferso.n county grand jury which 
the! and Nanziang as well neai ;m loot from the Lumberton, Miss., | spent practically the entire term in-

|Liuiio and that strong Chinese re-,bank, were found on.Ward who was |quiring into the matter. Nineteen
fatally shot in a battle with passe- • of these wrere dismissed later, 
men near here. Logan, long the central figure in

The sheriff said one of tne Tex- , Port Arthur politics, quit a job as 
as men, Lewis Daiches of Bracken- I a grocery drummer po become mayor

sored a fine arts program present 
ed by pupils of the West. Ward

M. Cr. Underwood? Rising Star, Mrs! i ra isers  which will appear are the new fighting and believed the Chin-
G. C. Middleton. Plain view; Mrs. : f0nowmg numbers' ’ following: Dr. R. L. Marquis, presi- ese advices were imveliable. The

The dance, by Kathleen Collum;

ridge, was in New Orleans today and 
would come to .Picayune later in the 
day to try to identify the diamonds 
as those stolen in a holdup in 
Breckenridge.

10 years ago. He brands the charg
es against him as “ just politics.”

dent of the North Texas State
Smith. Amarillo; D. R. Summit. Del reading, by Allan Wood. Jr.; violin Teachers college, Denton. Texas;
Rio; Frank Summit Caspar. Wyo : solo Nyorma Ghormley; "dance. Frc!' A- M' Blackman cf the state 
Tom Summit. Carlton, and Leslie j Rl,p T „™ „. niinr. snin hv department of education. Austin;
Summit, Amarillo . M ^idhf Joe Passf ieadMglVy Betty Don H, Morris, head of the
----------------------------------------------------Lou Powell: dance, by Margie Lin- Public speaking department of,scale unless

der ; Abilene Christian college. Abilene.
Principal Howard Goss presented j Several schools thorughout the 

an illuminating discussion of the Gil Belt district will present their 
work that is being done by the; musical organizations in musical 

. Parent-Teacher association in its . numbers during the programs of 
West Texas—Sunday partly cloudy j cooperation with the school. The convention. The following

and warmer. | Mrs. Homer Slicker .president of • schools will participate in the en-
East Texas—Sunday fair, rising the association, presided over the ! --------

temperatures i.u interior, meeting. 1 CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

Japanese flatly denied new hostili
ties. Nevertheless, the situation re
mained confused and it was ad-

Go to Fat Stock 
Show at Ft. Worth

Ranger Merchants
Are Sentenced

NILES, O., March 5.—Jimmy De
jute, 12 years old, kidnaped here 
last Wednesday only a few hours 
aftey the .Lindbergh kidnaping, 
was restored t o . his frantic parents 
today.

Officers from Youngstown found 
the boy in an abandoned gambling 
house at the edge of that city after 
receiving a “mysterious tip.” 1

They arrested Dowell Hargrave, 
31 years old, and John Demarco, 30 
years old. both of Youngstown, who 
were found with the boy. Officers 
said they admitted the kidnaping. 
They were taken to Trumbull, coun
ty jail at Warren, O.

HOPEWELL, N. J.. March 5. — 
Tlie little son of Charles A. Lind
bergh still was missing tonight 
while best minds oi criminology 
tried desperately to develop twa 
clues.

A sailor, former chauffeur for the 
Lindberghs, was being questioned 
in Hartford, Conn. At Hopewell 
microscopic examination of the lad
der used in the kidnaping was ex
pected to reveal some evidence 
leading to the identity of its build
ing.

Col. Lindbergh and his wife re
mained at then- homo here near die 
breaking point as the hours went by 
without definite response to their 
plea of yesterday to the kidnapers 

 ̂to return the baby, 
j Meanwhile a conflict of opinion 
j between New Jersey and Connecti- 
| cut authorities was reported.
I Tension at Hopewell became 
acute during the night in expecta
tion of a momentary break in the 
case that for four days has absorb
ed the attention of the entire world 
and wild rumors were flung to the 
winds that the "baby is found.” 
None of these reports had any foun
dation but they continued to create 
disturbance and excitement.

Conference Held
In Trenton a conference of ex

perts from 12 cities including tha 
best minds of the federal depart
ment of justice was called by' Gov. 
A. Harry Moore, of New Jersey. 
Governor Moore said the only hope 
lor safety that remains to the kid
napers lies in their immediate resto
ration of the child to the arms of 
its parents.

He made three points plain: All
the evidence points to a conviction 
that amateurs and not professional 
criminals committed the crime; the 
only chance for eluding the vigi
lance of a nationally organized po
lice force is to return the child sale 
and unharmed; injury or destruc
tion of the baby would “enormously 
increase their guilt” and bring about 
quick vengeance.

Developing their theory that Hen
ry Johnson, former Lindbergh 
chauffeur and sweetheart of Miss 
Betty Gcw, the Lindbergh baby's 
nurse may have important informa
tion, state troopers^vere engaged in 
unravelling the thread of his tan
gled life at Englewood where he 
lived.

Four nights of strain have told on 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh and her 
famous husband. Both of them are 
suffering from cold, lack of sleep 
and anxiety. The conviction is 
slowly dawming that the kidnapers 
have become so frightened, by the 
world’s hue and cry that they dare 
not make a move despite the Lind
berghs’ promise of immunity from 
prosecution if the child were re
turned.

AUTO SPEEDS 
FROM ESTATE

HOPEWELL, N. J.. March 5. — A 
large automobile, loaded with de
tectives and containing one man 
who shielded his face from report
ers, sped out of the Lindbergh es
tate late today and headed for Prince
ton. N J.. at 70 miles an hour. 
State troopers prevented newspaper
men from following.

Five men were in the car. The two 
in front were recognized as de
tective-' who have been investigating 
the Lindbergh kidnaping case. The 
man who covered his face appeared 
to be youthful.

DALLAS, March 5. — Saule Perl- 
stein and Morris Bendix. operators 
of clothing stores in Ranger and 
Eastland, were sentenced to 30 days

OIL HEARINGS SET.
AUSTIN, March 5. — Notice was 

issued here today by the state rail
road commission that a hearing will 
be held at Austin on March 14 on 
the petition of the Shamrock Oil 
and Gas company that a new oil 
field bo designated in the pan
handle. A hearing has also been 
called for March 11 at Brown wood 
on the Burkett pool in Coleman 
county.

WEATHER

. E. H. Varnell, instructor in voca ------------- ----- ---------------  — — —„
mitted there was constant danger of Yio.ual agriculture at the Cisco high ; in jail and fined $500 eacn in fed- 
resumption oi fighting on a large ; sch00i and vocational secretary of eral dist riot court today by District 

. . . .  cc* i the chamber of commerce, left F r i-1 Judge Wm. H. Atwell. They were
within a short time. Negotiations for ■ day afternoon for Fort Worth where charged with income tax evasion.
mice continued without any indi- | members of his classes have enter- i ---- -------------------- -—
•caticn of success. ' ! ed project animals in the Fat Stock j COAST TO COAST TRIP.

----------------------------- ; show'. The animals, shown at the ; MINOT, N. D., March 5.—Gover-
IS CANDIDATE county livestock show here last | nor Wm. Murray, of Oklahoma, on-

week, were taken to Fort Worth a | nounced today he would make a 
day or so before. Numbers of the coast to coast speaking trip in sup-

WICHITA FALLS, March 5. —
Albert G. Walker has announced his 
candidacy far re-election cs repre
sentative from the 112th district.

F. F. T. boys are also in Fort Worth • port of his campaign for the demo- 
for the exposition, emtio presidential nomination.

Mother of Pastor 
Improved Saturday

j Mi's. A. D. James, mother of the 
\ Rev. E. S. James, pastor of the 
j First Baptist church .was reported 
' improved Saturday afternoon after 
a serious illness since Thursday. 
Mrs. James, who lives in Oklahoma 
and is spending the winter with her 
son and his family here, has been 
ill for about six weeks.

BLACKSMITH HELD
ODESSA, March 5. — A. R. O't- 

terman. 62-year-old blacksmith, 
(was held in jail here today charged, 
(with “threatening to kill” Mrs. Ella, 
iMcCracken, who had accused him 
: of stealing two windmills from her. 
jHe was unable to furnish $1,000 
jbond.
: Tile charge follow'ed a report to
| authorities by the woman’s husband 
that Otterman had visited her 
warning her that if her windmill 
iheft charges were not withdrawn 
ho would kill her. He claims fals:- 
arrest Witnesses are said to have 
overheard the conversation in which 
the threat was made.
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
THE R EW AR D :— Verily, there is a reward for 

the righteous: verily, he is a God that judgeth in the 
earth.— Psalm 58: 11.

HOUSE OF STEEL PREDICTS PROSPERITY.
Hallelujah! “The low point has been passed”— again 

Charles Abbott is the executive of the American Institute of j 
Steel Construction. He pushed his face into the prosperity 
picture in the city of Chicago. He declared the United i 
States is approaching a “greater era of prosperity than it | 
has ever known.” He said huge orders in the steel industry ! 
are being held up but are bound to come out in the future. | 
He pointed out railroads* construction companies, automobile ! 
and farm implement manufacturers-, “and others” will have j 
to buy steel. He has made a coast to coast survey of the 
nation. He found that sentiment has changed from one of 
fear to one of confidence and hope in the future. He pre
dicted, with all the passion of sincerity of an inspired proph
et, “the low point has been passed; the reconstruction pro
gram has added confidence, business begins to feel its affect. 
Prophecies and economic predictions have fallen flat thus 
far on the ears of the people. Now they should be ready to 
welcome “a greater era of prosperity than the republic has 
ever known.”

A representative of the House of Steel said so. 
------------------ o--------------------

! is chairman of the steering com
mittee cf the Roosevelt-for-Presi- 
dent club in the Alamo city. Speak
ing of his organization Chinn. 
Guenther says. ‘ We desire to co
operate in the movement for harm
onious support of John N. Garner 
but if he is not the nominee, it is 
the belief of the committee that 

i Roosevelt will not only be the nom
inee but the next president of the 
United States."

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON K. WAITE 
Sbawnce, Oklahoma.

you, knowing that the better they 
serve the better the busihess.

It is what you save that counts. 
Save by buying from the stores that 
advertise.

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

IIOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Mass today will be at 10 a. m. by 

Rev. M. Collins. Tire Lenten devo
tions will be held on Tuesday even
ing at eight o'clock. Catechism is 

i hold on Saturdays at 9 a. m. This 
| is the fourth Sunday in Lent and 
11 he Gospel read is taken from St.

unto thee, be strong. , yea. be 
strong,” is the golden text, taken 
from Daniel 10:19. The service in
cludes the following passage from 
the Bible (Isaiah 2:22): "Cease ye 
.from man, whose breath is in his 
nostrils: for wherein is he to be 
Recounted cf?” These citations from 
I he Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, are also included ipp. 190. 
525); (L. 4-6): "This mortal seem-
Ihg is temporal; it never merges in
to immortal being, but finally dis
appears, and immortal man, spirit
ual and eternal, is found to be (he 
rea1 man .. ..Man reflects Goa; 
njankind represents the Adamic race 
and is a human, net a divine, crea
tion."

■ John VT.1.15. It tells how Jesus fed ,
! five thousand people with five EPIM OPAL CHURCH
! fishes and a few barley loaves. i *̂8 W. 5th street. Congregational 

_____  i meeting at 7:30 this evening which
That the stores that advertise 

give variety, quality, service and 
I prices that are right. Their mer
chandise is good to look at and is 
just as good as it looks.

Their stores are overflowing with 
countless money-saving items, and 
it is well worth your time to make 
a special trip to see them.

They maintain a reputation for 
giving value for your money and at 
all times you can find there new 
merchandise at reasonable prices.

They keep faith with the public. 
They always maintain the policy 
that has built their business.

You can find the merchandise 
there you want at the time you want 
it: You will also find courteous 
treatment and personal service.

They carry standard goods, assur
ing you of the best on the market.

They have the cleanest and most 
up-to-date stocks in the city, be
cause persistent advertising has 
given them quick turnover, which 
leaves no shelf-warmers.

Their every thought is to serve

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner Sixteenth street and F 

I avenue. Sunday school and Bible 
i class at 10 a. m. Regular morning 
I .services at 11 a. m. Topic for 
j morning service: “The Foliy of the 
> Counsel of the Jews Regarding 
Christ” . The fourth Lenten service 

j will be conducted in the evening at 
|7:30. Topic: “Tire Word, of the
Anguished. "I Thirst” . We welcome 

j visitors. — ARTHUR RATHJEN, 
! Pastor.

all members of the church are urg
ed to attend.

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

! FIRST METHODIST CHURCH |
j Sunday school and Young Peoples j 
i evening .service at the usual hour, j 
| At 10:50 a, m. Rev. Geo. W. Shear- 
jer will preach. At 7:30 Dr. Guiiom 
H. Booth will preach using Cor his 
subject “But God Said.”

The Cisco Daily News and Cisco 
American and Roundup are author
ized to make the following an
nouncements subject to the demo
cratic primary election July 23, 
1932:

For District Judge, 88th Judicial 
District of Eastland County:
J. D. BARKER 
B. W. PATTERSON.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER 

(Re-Election)CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
The lesson-sennpn subject is 

“Man" in all Churches .  o f Christ*! _  _ .  , . , ' 7
Scientist, Sunday. March 6. “O m an!For D,str,ct C,crk 

j greatly beloved, fear not: peace, be P. L. CROSSLEY.

In the Political 
Arena

By HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD 
Dallas democrats organized and 

sounded the slogan “down the line 
for the party and John Garner” . 
Col. Muriel L. Buckner, chairman 
of "he Dallas comity committee, was 
elected president of the Gamer 
‘club; Hattie Hennenburg. a. mem- 

!ber of rhe national campaign ad- 
! visory committee was elected first 
j vice-president; Lewis Carpenter, 
second vice-president; George Quil- 
lar-, secretary of the county com
mittee secretary"; and Patrick 
O'Keefe, treasurer. .Many of the 
leading democrats of the county 
were named on the membership, 
committee and thei:' leaders pre
dicted a thorough organization o f 
every ward and precinct in city and- 
county. Former State Sen.. J. Hart 
Willis is the chairman of the com-

knows how
land. The
■ that the-
ike a very

well ask
one. too.
the late

FEDERAL MILLIONS FOR TEXAS HIGHWAYS.
Democratic leaders of the house of representatives have 

put over a huge appropriation of federal aid for state high
ways. Texas will be entitled to about $15,000,000 additional 
through enactment pf the democratic-sponsored emergency 
road construction bill. This measure has been sent to the 
senate. Republican stand-pat leaders say President Hoover 
will veto it. This money, $15,000,000 additional federal aid, 
can be used by Texas to match regular federal aid funds now,
^ its credit in the treasury, but unexpended because the mittee. Gen. M- m . Crane was the 
state cannot raise sufficient money to carry its half of th e ! principal speaker. He vyas elected 
burden. In the Lone Star state this amounts to $6,687,000. hubtenaittrgovqnw,: on the fU,cket 
The emergency fund under provisions of the house bill is to 
1 ) 0  repaid from regular federal appropriations over a period 
of 10 years beginning in 1938.

Aid has been furnished the railroads, the big corpora
tions, the banks, and other industries. Aid has been pledged 
to the farmers of America in the shape of loans. Now why 
shouldn’t the. hand workers of the country be given employ
ment, speaking of the highway legislation, in order to carry 
them through the period of passing depression? Democrat
ic congressional leaders say that the enactment o f this bill 
of highway relief for the state will furnish employment to 
1,000,000 unemployed workers. Isn’t it just as important to 
feed the minnows as to fatten the whales? No, feed is not 
the word— employment in order that they may be able to 
feed, themselves and. their dependents.

H E N R ? FORD AS THE°KING GLOOM LIFTER.
Uncle Andy has gone to the Court of St. James to strut 

in gold lace and knee breeches. He is a billionaire. Uncle 
Henry has not gone abroad. He is a billionaire. He is going 
to risk everything he has in ah, effort to start an industrial 
revival. He has outlined a possible production of 500,000 a 
year. He will invest $300,000,000 in Detroit and Michigan 
alone for raw and’ fabricated materials, freight and shipping 
cost, and labor. His purchases of raw materials and manu
factured parts will aggregate $52,000,000 throughout the 
nation. He expects to be making from 5000 to 6000 cars of 
the new models a day in the very near future. The Detroit 
area alone a hundred thousand men will be employed at the 
standard minimum wage of $5 a day and upward. In ad
dition. 5500 suppliers of parts and materials throughout the 
United States will give employment to 300,000 more men.
He has made $16,500,000 worth of steel in his own mills and 
lie will purchase $47,000,000 worth of steel in the open mar
ket. This is not all the program. He is going to buy $14,- 
000.000 worth of bodies to supplement the $60,000,000 to be 
made in his own plant.

Uncle Henry is more than a billionaire.
If he puts his program over he will be one of the great

est public benefactors as well as a gloom lifter extraordinary.
He is not planning a radical change in the sales plan, such 
as $100 down and 24 months to pay the balance. Moreover, 
he says the best way to buy an automobile is to pay cash.
However, some buyers prefer to make instalment payments 
and the Ford standards of the past will remain unchanged.

Uncle Andy and Uncle Henry are known the world over.
They are billionaires and ever very busy billionaires. Uncle 
Andy is a large employer of labor; that is, Uncle Andy’s 
“family interests” employ an army of labor and never forget 
that Uncle Andy at 77 is the kingfish of the family. There 
is a lot of bunk in the political world, including the world of 
the Hoover administration, the lawmaking branch of the 
federal government, and behind the scene where the political 
or financial kingfishes pull the invisible wires. Hem-y is 
going to attempt something that is not bunk. He is going to 
do his best to give employment at high wages to an army of1

{rives' who later became president of 
jthe United States. He was first 
{elected to congress in 1824 and serv- 
jtd as speaker from 1835 to 1839,
!when he retired from the national; 
i legislature to become governor of' 
Tennessee. In 1844 lie was elected 
president on the democratic ticket 
With George M. Dallas as vice-presi
dent. Polk declined to be a cancii- 
date for renomination. Dallas, a 
proud Texas city, was named' for 
the running, mate of James K. Polk 
who was a history maker while he 
was president, of the United States,

fact well known to native Texans 
as well as adopted Texans who are 
familiar with the inrth of the re
public, the wars fought by the re
public. the annexation of Texa. , 
the Mexican war. and the vast terri
tory which was taken, from Mexico 
as the result of the aggressiveness 
of Anglo-Saxons and Anglo-Celts 
who were determined that the 
Spanish flag should be furled- from, 
the Gulf- o f Mexico' to the Pacific 
ocean.

•k.’ ju.
Incidentally, Sen. W._A. William

son is in charge of Garner head
quarters in the Alamo- city, and Sen. 
Walter Woodward of Coleman is the; 
chairman of the state organization. 
All- this is a reminder that- Cullen F. 
Thomas is a member of on impor
tant organization, committee of the

democrats of Dallas county who 
have organized the Garner-for- 
Bresident club and are going down 
the line for that favorite. Roosevelt 
headquarters will be continued in 
the city of Waco. Walter Collins of 
Hill county spokesman for the Tray
lor democrats, has advised that the 
Traylor men will fall in line and 
•'will be loyal to Garner. Former 
Lieut.-Gov. T. W. Davidson, of the 
Roosevelt state organization has an
nounced tlie program of those who 
organized early for the great gov
ernor of New York.

“There is no band .wagon jumping 
as fartas the Roosevelt forces are 
{conceited but simply the recogni
tion of our fellow Texan. If Garner 
is not. the nominee, it is our firm 
•belief that Roosevelt will not only 
he the nominee but the next presi
dent. Our faith in Gov. Roosevelt 
■is a great American statesman has 
,in no way been diminished and he 
-would have been the overwhelming 
choice of Texas but- for the advent 
cuf our own fellow citizen—John N. 
Garner.”
, Gov. Roosevelt's friends and sup
porters have not in any state oppos
ed the candidacy of an outstanding 
favorite son. Roosevelt leaders say: 
t'The big inescapable party problem 
■is whether at- Chicago the democrats 
‘shall assemble in a spirit of unity 
and victory.’ ” Charles F. Guenther
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WASHINGTON LETTER

with James. H. Hogg; he was' at 
toniey general two terms. He is a. 
life-long democrat, a regular, and a 
life-long prohibitionist. He was a 
delegate to the Baltimore conven
tion in 19-12 and again in 1920 to 
the Sar. Francisco convention where 
he was the Texas member, of the 
committee on platform and resolu
tions. He- said: __  __ ____________

"There is no prohibition issue in j
this campaign. I know that many; BY RODNEY DUTCIIER 
people here voted for Hoover be-1 n e a  service writer
cause they thought him in favor of j t c /ASHINGTON.— Bravery, abil- 
prohibiticri, bur don’t be fooled any j VV ity an(1 sincerity is a combi

nation not common among the 
job-holding politicians of Wash
ington. It is likely to mean de
feat in the next election ’when the 
constituency finds out about it.
But there are a few such men 
here who manage to stay on the 
job.

Congressman Charles Robert 
Crisp o f Georgia, usually called 
"Judge” or ‘ ‘Charlie,”  is one.
Lately he has. been getting a vast 
amount of attention because lie 
became acting chairman, of the 
House Ways, and Means Commit
tee when Chairman, Collier of Mis
sissippi took sick.

He is in command q£ the task 
who was elected. Both parties are j o f devising methods of r.alsing 
divided on this issue. The repub-; pew taxes amounting to liijlions j lew man. He now urges-taxes
licans never put a dry plank ir. j of dollars. •on. gas an< electricity
their platform. Why should the!. * ♦ «
democrats? Let us support- John 
N. Garner, but let. us vow now 
whoever the nominee that- we will 
vote a democratic ticket to, the end.”

Those, who attended' the Beau-, 
mom convention in the month of 
May, 1928. will recall Mrs. A. C.
Zehner. Mrs. Zehner attended the 
Garner rally She gave the speak
er a most enthusiastic endorsement 
-Mrs. Zehner is a militant prohi
bitionist. She declared that- econo
mic issues, are predominantly im
portant n.ow and that the need for

longer. The president has nothing 
to do with it. It rests entirely with 
congress The democrats, a* usual 
are frank and outspoken on the is
sue and all the country knov 
irs leading candidates stand, 
pe.ople who are insisting tha 
democratic candidate take a 
definite position might 
Herbert Hoover to take 
Pres. Hoover supported.;
Dwight Morrow in his race for the- 
-senate from New Jersey, a race that 
Mr. Morrow ran and. won as, a wet. 
He did not support. Ruth Hanna Mc- 
iConnick wjho ran for the senate 
from Iillinois as a dry against a: wet 
.'democrat, James Hamilton Lewis,!

sometimes flames into "righteous 
indignation.”  More progressive 
than most southern members, he 
doesn't let his district or sectional 

'viewpoint obscure his national 
viewpoint.

Probably the biggest thing in his 
career was his service on the World 
War Debt Funding Commission. He 
presented all. the debt agreements 
to the House, explaining them clear
ly and effectively.

Tt was Crisp, outstanding expert 
..on procedure, who forced through 
.the rules liberalization by which 
.145 members may now seize bills in 
;committee and bring them to the 
floor.

When drys objected that it would 
mean a, prohibition vote. Crisp, po
litically dry, said he favored votes 
on prohibition as well as other im
portant issues. Of course he is a
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Crisp d.oesn't seem to have 
any enemies at all. Republicans, 
‘who have wrangled with him in; 
years past quickly start telling, 
you that lie has more brains than 
any otljer Democrat in the House 
and even thqt he is (he “ back
bone”  of tlie House Democrats. 
Anyway. Crisp Is certainly the 
"brains”  of Ways and Moans.

He might have been Democratic 
leadership is of vital importance.! floor leader this-year. if. when- 
Many of-the judges and office-l\cld-I party policy seemed to demand a 
<ers and* ex-office-holders of Dallas j northern man, he. hadn’t withr 
county ere members of the club. Alli drawn in order to avoid a bitter 
this, is a reminder that the Browns- j intra-party fight- He would do a 
ville Herald has an editor who j lot for his party because he-is 
writes to- rhe point. For instance: j sure the country’ s welfare de- 
“ Another thing we are wondering •' pends on it.
-about? V/hat conceivable differ- ; Now he serveSias a party lead- 
coco does it make i, this .or that gj. -*y if bout, a title and often- ad- 
candidate for presidential ncmina- vjses Speaker Garner and Leader 
tion is for or against prohibition. Ratoey. He is famous as. a pre-

Where Are His Enemies
■yOU find, in checking up, that j •*--*- onc—from elevator man to

The president neither makes 
laws hot does he appropriate

the
the

siding officer and parliamentari
an; he himself was House parlia-

mcney for their enforcement. No j xnentarian, under Speaker Champ 
president can repeal the eighteenth; Clark. This session, he has been

jobless who are clamoring' for employment and not for the amendment or make it stronger. Of 0f exceptional value in pulling 
so-called dole. More power to his elbow, his head and his much ra0re importance, it would people out of bad- parliamentary 
1 inert seem to us. are the views of a presi- , jams, on the floor as tvell as in
Heart. . dent toward our relations witl j committee.
-—------------- -- ■ ■■ — ■ ■ - ----------- ------------ - - - !Europe and the relation of the fed- j * * »

FXPEICT STUDIES m ice  ; ŷai government with its own pea- i; a  Genius For Essentials
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. March 5. — i"  *  *  *  has a ke?n busIness sense

Dr. Lee D. Dice, curator of mam- j It is remarkable as well as signi

110 LIFERS IN PEN- 
BOSTON. March 5. — The Mass

achusetts State Prison now houses 
140 lifers. This does not include the 
nation’s oldest lifer in point of ser
vice, Jes^e Pomeroy, who was trans
ferred to Bridgewater State Farm 
about three years agp, after serving 
more than half a century at the 
state prison.

mals at the University of Michi-an jfieant that many eminent men since; 
is making an intensive study of ih;e i the organization of the first cpn -, 
habits of mice, in ihe hope liis'gress have wielded the gavel of
findings will be of value to physi
cians combating human diseases. He 
has collected 3.000 mice and housed 
them in 1.000 cages.

speaker. Many 
•ambitions. It is. a matter of history 
James Knox Polk has been the only 
speaker of the house of representa.-

atnd a genius, for getting, at 
essentials. He studies deeply,
works hard, and is fa-miliar with 
a wide range of governmental

had presidential: Pr<??!Gal“' . ,  .He is conscientious and fair-
minded, with a liking for compro
mise and conciliation, though- he

presidents. He is under medium 
height, with serious lined face and 
quiet dress. Smokes cigarets, lives 
in an apartment, says farm relief 
to him means getting someone to 
rent his 100-acre cotton-vegetable 
farm at Americas for a nominal 
'sum.

Takes society moderately. Favor
ite sport: Playing with. 4-year-old 
{granddaughter “Ginger” and young
er grandson Charles Robert in sand- 
piles or swings tinder his pecan 
’trees at home.

* *  *

His Father Was Speaker
TTE is 61; years, old. His father 

was Speaker Charles Frederick 
Crisp. Other Crisps were Shake
spearean actors. The present Crisp 
iwas elected first to fill the unex
pired term wheh his father died. 
He was then city judge at Ameri- 
cus from 1900 to 1911. When Champ 
Clark was looking for a parliamen
tarian an old negro messehger who 
had- served Speaker Crisp told him 
what a smart boy Charles Robert 
was. Clark seht for him and ho 
held the job until his election to 
Congress in 1914.

For 12 years no one in his dis
trict has ventured to run against 
him.

His recent strong speech for a 
balanced budget, in which he 
warned of the stiff taxes which 
must come and scorned possible 
political dangers, brought an extra
ordinary outburst o£ applause which 
demonstrated the respect which 
everyone has for him.
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ZAMORA PARTY 
EXISTS ONLY 

SHORT TIME

Educational Meet—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

By WILLIAM H. LANDER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
MADRID, March 5.—After a brief 

existence of less than two years, 
the political party founded by Don 
Niceto Alcala - Zamora — once 
thought of as potentially being one 
of the leading Republican parties— 
has almost disappeared.

Originally known as the Right 
Wing Republican party, and later 
as the Progressive party, it now 
has been through another change. 
Its members have divided into five 
factions, but the most important of 
these has gone over bodily to be 
aligned with Miguel Maura in or
ganizing the new "Republican Con
servative Party.” This party has a 
voting strength in the Cortes of 14 
deputies; the total strength of the 
Progressive party in Parliament, be
fore its dissolution, was 22 votes.

Interesting History.
The history of the party which 

has just disappeared is interesting, 
for it is symptomatic of the big 
swing to the left which the Span
ish Revolution has taken, although 
many of the persons who voted 
Republican in the municipal elec
tions of April 12, 1931, wanted only 

•a political revolution of a very mod
erate type .

Alcala-Zamora, now President of 
the Second Spanish Republic, did 
not become a Republican with the 
advent of the Distatorship of Gen
eral Miguel Primo de Rivera in 
September, 1923, as many believe. 
Alcala-Zamora, all his life a liberal; 
a descendant of liberals; naturally 
could not look with favor at the 
suspension of constitutional govern
ment in Spain. The longer the Dic
tatorship lasted, the more Alcala- 
Zamora-beeanie.-.itS' enemy, and 
finally Primo deRibera resorted to 
keeping him under surveillance, and 
at times, virtually a prisoner on his 
farm.

After Primo’s. Fall
This wis in 1927. It was not un- 1 

til after Primo’s fall, and the at- . 
tempt of King Alfonso XIII through 
his second Dictator, General Dam- ! 
aso Berenguer to restore constitu- j 
tional government of the old sort, j 
that Alcala-Zamora publicly an
nounced his profession of faith as 
a Republican, in a speech in a thea
ter at Valencia, on April 13, 1930.

Shortly after this address the 
Right Wing Republican party was 
established, with Alcala-Zamora 
and Miguel Maura its principal 
members. But success in over
throwing the monarchy doomed the 
party. Don Niceto became Premier 
of a coalition government, and his 
standards of conduct and political 
morality are so high that he deem
ed it incorrect to engage in party 
propaganda or electioneering while 
he held such a position.

Manager Named.
Such being the case, it was agreed 

to name a party manager, who 
would handle its organization and 
development. In doing this "a ma
jor political blunder was made. An 
open rebellion . immediately develop
ed in the ranks of the Right Wing 
party.

This was the situation when the 
campaign preceding the general 
elections of June 28, 1931, was car-’ 
ried out. Furthermore, in many 
villages open hostility was mani
fested to the speakers of the Right 
Wing party, because their program 
was too conservative. In spite of 
all this, Alcala-Zamora and Ale
jandro Lerroux, leader of the Radi
cal party, in a friendly conversa
tion on the eve of the elections each 
predicted that his party would 
emerge the stronger. The next 
night the story was different—the 
Radicals won nearly 90 seats in the 
Cortes; the Right Wing only a little 
more than a score.

Government Crisis.
After the government crisis of 

October 14, 1931, Alcala-Zamora re
signed from the cabinet on account 
of the religious question. Alcala- 
Zamora, when being groomed for 
the presidency of the Republic, has 
to abstain from participation in 
the party councils. Soon its lead- j 
ers decided that the name was un- i 
wieldly, and it was converted into j 
the Progressive party. Soon there
after Miguel Maura began his pro- j 
paganda for the organization of the | 
conservatives forces of Spain who 
accept the Republic, and his pro
gram attracted the support of half 
the Progressive deputies. The other 
deputies split four ways, and short
ly Maura’s ‘‘Conservative Party” i 
was officially listed with the Presi
dent of the Cortes, starting off with 
a membership of 14 members of 
parliament.

tertainment part of the programs: 
Rcscoe High school, Abilene High 
school, Snyder High school, Mid
land High school and the Sweet
water High school.

The following is a general out
line of the programs which will be 
held in Sweetwater:

Friday Evening, 6:30 c’Clock
Banquet, Blue Bonnet hotel.
Invocation, Rev. Gai-y Smith.
Music. Sweetwater High school.
Address, Secretary R. T. Eilis, 

Fort Worth.
Music, Sweetwater High school.
Address, Pres. P. W. Horn, Lub

bock.
Saturday Morning, 9.30 o’clock

Municipal Auditorium
Invocation, Rev. J. H. Hamblen
Addresses of welcome. Mayor C 

R. Simmons, Supt. B. H. McLain.
Response to welcome addresses, 

Supt. C. Wedgeworth, Snyder.
Music. Rcscoe High school.
Address, A. M. Blackman, Austin.
Vibraharp solo, Mrs. J. C. Bur

kett, Breckenridge
Address, Dr. R. L. Marquis, Den

ton.
Quartet, Abilene teachers.
Address, Don H. Morris, Abilene.
Business .session.

Saturday, 12:45 P. M.
Junior High schol Auditorium 

Entertainment Program
Music, Snyder High school.
One-act play, Abilene High school.
Music, Midland High school.

Sectional Meetings, 2 to 3 P. M.

County Superintendents; A. A, 
Bullpck, Snyder, chairman.

Superintendents and Principals; 
Supt. B. H. McLain, Sweetwater, 
chairman

High School Teachers! Prill. H. 
Brandon, Cisco, chairman.

Elementary Principals; Prin. H. 
D. Reed, Sweetwater, chairman.

Intermediate Grades Teachers; 
Prin. G. L. Keahy, Breckenridge. 
nliairman.

Primary Grades Teachers; Mrs. 
T. P. Cross, Sweetwater, chairman. 

Subject Sections. 3 to 4 P. M 
English; Miss Tommie Clack, Abi

lene, chairman.
History; Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Big 

Spring, chairman.
Mathematics; Supt. Nat Williams, 

Cross Plains, chairman.
Languages; Miss Ella Andres, 

Cisco, chairman.
Science, Mrs. T. E. Ward, Ran

ger, chairman.
Library; Mrs. R, H. Guinn, Bveck- 

enridge, chairman. «

El Paso Girl Places Self on Marriage
Market to Be Rid of Economic Worries

she

EL PASO, March 5.—Red-haired, dance. Plays bridge. Doesn’t 
blue-eyed Alberta Louise Ross, 25- ■ smoke. Takes only an occasional 
year-old El Paso girl, has placed j drink to be sociable. Is affection- 
herself on the marriage market, j ate. Says “darn” sometimes. Weighs 
Tired of work and worry, she has 115 pounds and is five feet six 
announced she will marry any man i inches tall, 
who will give her the following: i “I'm ready to marry today,

1. Five thousand dollars for the; sai<3 ■
support and education of her young j -----------------------------
brother and sis.ter. f  r 1* r> I

2. Freedom from economic worry j C f l l €  t i r e  R e S U l t S
for herself. _ _

“I ’m just tired,” she explained. I I n  n n  j ) n r n n  GO
‘Since I was 17, I ’ve had to worry! 1,1  * / u i i i u g c
about supporting my brother, 10. ! --------
and my sister, 13. My mother is \ High winds blew down the smoke- 
dead and my father is too old to j stack of the stove in the kitchen of 
earn a living ” i the Manhattan cafe and forced

Miss Ross,'at present earning ! to .about
to the 

burned out
$100 a month at a job here, is not if. o'clock Saturday morning, 
nartir.nipv nhn„t thl kind of m an u re  department responded ti

TOTAL $97,461
AUSTIN, Marcr 5. —Oil and gas 

royalties from the University of 
Texas lands for January totaled 
$97,461. auditor C. H. Sparenberg 
has announced. The total repre
sents a decrease of $11,224 from 
December receipts and an increase 
of $15,853 over those of November.

who becomes her husband. She says j al.a™L J^ t the flames 
she can learn to love anybody. j without damage.

“I don’t care what he looks like i 
or how old he is, if he is over 25,” | 
she said. “He must be clean, con-

CARI) OF THANKS
To every one of the many friends

genial, and must not fuss, or .nag, |wJl°  were so to ,us 111 bo"
or remind me of what he has done! reavement wi.,h the loss of our 
for me. I’ll do anything a wife father and grandfather, James J. 
should do to make him comfortable Clark; and to all those who

LOWEST PRICES
LOCKHART, March 5. — Eggs 

are selling here for eight and three- 
quarter cents a dozen, the lowest 
price hr over 60 years according tc 
grocerymeU.

and happy.
“Love is merely kindness, good

ness and understanding. I do not 
believe in the soul mate stuff. One 
can get used to anybody and learn 
to love anybody. He need not be 
bothered with the children; I ’ll put 
them in a school somewhere.”

Miss Ross describes herself as: 
Athletic, fond of golf, swimming 
and horseback riding. Likes to

pressed their sympathy through 
floral offerings or in any other way 
sought to give comfort, we ack
nowledge our deert appreciation.

t h e " CHILDREN.

Winters — G. W. and Dan Wood 
roof of Ballinger, .leased' building 
next door to post office on Dale 
street with view to opening dry 
goods business.

PISTOL MATCHES
AUSTIN. March 5 — Pistol

matches of the Texas State Rtfle I 
association will be held in San An
tonio May 7 and 8, executive offi- ; 
cers decided here. Big bore rifle: 
matches will be held at Camp Mabry1 
near here, June 6, 7 and 8. Small 
bore matches were set for June 19 j 
and 20 at Lake Worth, near Fort 
Worth.

Eden — Trinity Farm Gravel Co. 
received $145,548 contract for work 
on 16.921 miles of Highway N,o. 9 
from Tern Green county line to this 
place.

“ BABY CONTEST'
Opens Saturday, March 26th, 
Easter Sunday, 27th; closes 
Saturday, April 9th.

Walton's Studio, 
Art & Gift Shop
“ Portraits That Please”

once
in a

BLUE
moon

USED C A R

I.IK E  O N E
Here’s a sale you can’ t afford to miss! Used car bargains like these come but 
once in a blue moon! Frankly, owners of Chevrolets and many other quality 
makes Lave swamped us with late model trade-ins! We’ve got to move these 
cars, regardless of price, to make room for further trades on the new Chevrolet 
Six. It ’s the bargain hunter’s day. Now is your chance to buy a splendid used 
car at a sensational price. In fact, prices have been slashed to the lowest level 
in our history. Dollar for dollar, such values have never been offered before., 
Our red tag, “ the OK that counts,”  is your proof of quality and condition. Come 
in today. Wise buyers will be on hand early to take advantage of this amazing selec
tion of fine used cars. Don’t miss this once-in-a-blue-moon opportunity to save!

A BIG SELECTION of LATE MODEL, HIGH GRADE 
CARS, TRADED FOR the New  CHEVROLET SIN,

NOW GO AT

S E N S A T IO N A L  prices
1928 Chevrolet Truck —  Me
chanically perfect; equipped 
with stake body. TiresSSL..... $175.00

OK
USED
CARS

i s a B i F

1929 Chevrolet Coach —  Last 
but not least, take a slant at 
this one; new paint, good tires 
smopth six-cylinder 
engine
For Only. . .  .

1927 Oldsmobile Coupe— This 
is a well kept car, clean 
throughout, with new rubber, 
with a smooth 6-cylinder pow
ered motor; new paint;
For
Only...........

1930 Chevrolet Coupe— Don’t 
fail to see this one; looks like 
new; new tires; A - l  paint and 
at a price unthought of previ
ous to this sale; with an O.K. 
that counts 
priced......... $298.00
1929 Ford Roadster —  Five 

jbrand new tires; good origi
nal paint. Boys here is your 
chance to get that car you 
have wanted at a price you 
can pay;
Only. . , . $124.50

$83.50 ! 1928 Ford Truck— Good"Tires 
j Reconditioned,
I Priced................ $125

1927 Pontiac Coupe—  Locally J 
owned; well kept; just the car 
Mr. Small Investor to give you 
thousands of miles economical 
service at the p f A
low price o f . . .  .

1927 Dodge Sedan —  Leather 
upholstery; A -l  Tires; a good 
family car with years of un
used service at the ridiculous 
Low
Price of. $147.50
1929 Ford Tudor— The most 
popular model; A - l  condition; 
good tires with an 0 . K. that 
counts; Q fT  Cf A
First buyer. . JL*/ I

SM ALL D O W N  I'AYM Ii.XTS E ASY G. M . A . C.  TER M S

i f *

1929 Chevrolet Coupe
—Just the car for 
business man or 
family of two; A -l 
condition; good look
ing and priced at 
give away prices. 
Look this one over 
for

$272.50

1930 Chevrolet Coaeh
—Act today if you 
want to buy this 
great used car value 
at the unheard of 
price; fully equipped 
with an O.K that 
counts

$324.00

1929 Chevrolet Cab
riolet—Fine for sum
mer or winter, and 
what a buy. Recon
ditioned with an O. 
K. that counts; only

$222.50

A. G. MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Corner Avenue D and Sixth Street Phone 52

C:

PAGE THREE.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN

And are equipped to take care of your order for any 
quantity with quick deliveries.
' V

SEVERAL LINES OF

ILLUSTRATION MATS

to select from—-and all assistance given you in the 
preparation of your layouts by ad men with years of ex

perience.

Our Circulars 
Get Results

If you are contemplating putting on a sale, it will pay

you to get our prices
\

CANDIDATE CARDS
Candidate Cards, Large Placards, Circular Letters 

Campaign Literature

and many other forms suitable for presenting your 
Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT 

Telephone 80. Expert Copy Layout
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BEGIN HERE TODAY Ispecchle
Beautiful Ellen Rcssiter, salesgir' 

in Barclay’s Department store 
works at night as a dance hall hos
tess at Dreamland. She lives with 
her extravagant mother, Molly 
Boss!ter, her eider sister, Myra and 
her young brother, Mike.

Steven Barclay, 57 anil own
er of Barclay’s is in love with Ellen.
Twice she refuses to marry him bc- 
eanse she loves Larry Harrowgate, 
an artist. She loses her heart to 
I arry in spite of the fact that his 
engagement to Elizabeth Bowes, a 
debutante, has been announced. El
lin agrees to pose for Larry. At his 
■ tudro she secs a photograph of 
Elizabeth Bowes. He explains caus
ally that Elizabeth ?s a friend.

Ellen decides to break with Larry injured. Internal injuries undoubt- 
but he comes again to the dance edly — the persistent coma due to

Myra tried to make 
her leave but she would not. Ellen 
knelt beside the bed. not daring to 
touch Mike except t.o take one of 
his stubby nailed hands, still grimy 
from play. She hardly-knew what 
went on about her. She was not 
aware that Myra had at last suc
ceeded in getting Molly into her 
own bedroom. She was aware only 
of Mike and his death-like pallor 
and his deathlike stillness.

Dr. Ellis came. Another doctor 
came Ellen hardly understood that 
they had forced her from the room 
so they could make the examina
tion. After a long while — it was 
dark out side now — the doctors' re 
luctantly announced they still could 
not say how gravely the boy was

GOOD STUDENTS
ANN ARBOR., Mich., March 5. — 

University of Michigan athletes have 
established what they believe to be 
an aU-time record for scholastic 
proficiency. Only five of the 397 
Students competing in a dozen inter- 
collegiaet sports failed to achieve 
the required average to remain elig
ible for the present semester.

GARNER CLUB
ODSSA. March 5. — Local sup

porters of John Garner have organ
ized a Gainer for President club. E. 
G. Langley, a boyhood friend of 
the speaker, is president of the or
ganization.

TURKEY RAISING BOOMS
SCGTTSBLUFF, Neb., March 5.— 

Turkey raising represents, a $100,000 
a year industry in the North Platte 
Valley. During 1931, the 740 memb- 
bers o f, the North Platte Valley 
association handled 442.737. pounds 
of turkeys, which brought ' $98..606- 
Marketing cost was fixed-at 0.91 of 
a cent per pound.

I

JUNIOR LEAGUE
LONGVIEW, March 5. — Or

ganization of a junior, baseball 
league in East Texas is being- con
sidered by the Longview ;•■'American 
Legion post. The prbposjjj- will b

WANTS CATS LICENSED
HARTFORD, Conn., March 5. — 

Thomas H. Beck, magazine editor 
and chairman of the state Board of 
Fisheries and Game, is sponsor oi 
proposed legislation calling for li
censing of cats He has had to 
deny publicly that he is a cat-hater. 
His idea would benefit the felines, 
he says.

! [̂U3Uq[UH[l
nEfBanc—

n  ™ s i ■ W l "111•  •  m •  *

3an Perlita — Bids rpened for 
construction of two school buildings 
to cost approximately $70,000.

Turkey — Work nearing complet
ing on Highw'av No. 18 south from 

submitted to other East T%xas posts, there to Motley county line.'

hall and asks her to lunch with him 
and his mother the following day. 
For the first time he kisses her. 
Next day at the store she receives a 
note raying he will be unable to 
keep the date.

In a newspaper she reads that 
Elizabeth Bowes is back from Eu-

Ihat — one leg broken, perhaps his 
spine affected. The child should be 
in a hospital. They wanted another 
opinion before moving him.

"How soon will we know the best 
--or the worst?"

It was the ghost' of Molly's voice. 
“We-ll,”  Dr. Ellis hesitated, “ if

r<V3>. Broken-hearted, th<̂  girl ;he holds out through the night we

■i
* \

flings her,elf into her work at the 
store and at Dreamland to forget.
Gradually she comes to think less 
i f Larry and more of Steven Bar
clay. *
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVI
The morning at the store had 

been a happy one f,:r Ellen. The 
pleasantness cf the evening before 
lingered through the opening hours 
of the day.

Neon came. Ellen and Lorene 
.yawned, looked at each ether :n- 
tcrrdgalively and began tidying up 
for lunch. Lorene tentatively sug
gested a newly discovered tea room 
with a hangup 75-cent luncheon.
They set off and talked shop 
through the lazy, unhurried hour.
Ellen found it pleasant to lunch in 
such a comfortable fashion. Af
terwards when they were strolling 
back to the store, Lorene said sud
denly,

■‘I've decided to let you try 
Blumstein's yourself this afternoon.
I hear they have some cute sports 
dresses at $8.10 — a new line. Car
ney & Co., has a whole window dis- I , .. . , . . , . .
play from there." !whcn they carrled hwi out mto the

"Oh!” said Ellen, flushed 
thrilled.

“Get three or four. Green is a
good bet, I think. And nothing ,judgment fa tten ed  eyes that everyth mg_ vtrm i 1 l-.rt

should be able to move him by 
morning. An immediate operation 
would be t.co dangerous.”

*  *  *
Ellen returned to her vigil be

side Mike. Myra moved in and out', 
but most, of the time she stayed in 
Jhe next room with Molly who lay 
sleepless, staring, tearless. Some
times Mike’s breathing grew heavy 
and the strange, stertorous sound 
filled the watcher with panic. Yet 
nevgr would Ellen allow her hopes 
tc- flag. Toward, morning Mike stir
red for the first time and murmured 
something incoherent about a bi
cycle. Ellen looked quickly toward 
Dr Ellis at the other side of the 
bed.

“That’s good," he said.
Presently the a’.octor gave a deep 

sigh. “You can teli your mother 
and Myra we'll be moving the 
young man to the hospital in an 

.hour or so.”
He bent and fumbled for Mike's 

[pulse, looked across at Ellen and 
smiled wearily.

The ambulance came for Mike 
There was a crpwd on the street
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and morning sunshine. Molly rede in 
j the ambulance. Ellen and Myra 
followed in a cab and told each 
other with courageous lips and

A

■ v ■NO • X

io fancy. Use your .ow 
Afterward-', if you want tov, you 
can go on heme and not bother 
coming back till tomorrow. Yout 
loot won’t be delivered till morn 
mg anyhow.”

"You don’t know how proud —" I 
Ellen began inarticulately. » j

"Forget it! If you make an; 1 
bloomers I'll come down 
enough! Not that. I Hank you 
will."

It was 4 .o'clock when Ellen fin
ished with the manufacturers and 
walked up Pine street toward home. 
She reviewed tile purchases she had 
made and found them good. Un
derneath lay the pleased conscious
ness that she was through with Bar
clay's for the day. Myra should be 
home from 'he library. Tea and 
muffins in the kitchen, perhaps. 
Ellen's stens hastened.

She entered the dusky hallway 
and had started up the stairs 
when Myra, wearing an old faded

Ellis hadwould be all right. Dr. 
said . .

They readied the hospital and 
i saw Mike wheeled away. In a 
I long, white, brightly lighted hall. 
| heavy with the smell ,of ether and 
iodoform, the three women waited. 
Again and again Myra or Ellen 

h a rd  would importune a crisp, starched 
nurse for news that did not come. 
They started at every ring of the 
telephone and then sank back look
ing at each other with bleak eyes 
and faltering hearts. .

The great hospital seemed is 
i have swallowed up little Mike as 
[ though he had never existed. At 
111 o’clock Ellen, haggard and 
] heavye-eyed, remembered that she 
’ had not notified Lorene cf her ab- 
Isence from the store. She whis
pered to Myra and slipped to the 

| telephone, haunted by a vision of 
Molly's face. If anything happened 
to Mike she was afraid that Molly. 

I Lorene answered the call and El-
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apron and bedropm slippers, her.. . , , . ,  ,,
wrapped In a cam, thinkable future. She explained 

what had happened and was back 
;cn the bench again. Hours had 
never been so long or so empty.

It was 12 o'clock. Then 1, 2, and 
Still no word. Dr. Ellis 

appeared but he could tell them 
nothing. At 3 o'clock he approach
ed again.

*  -*
This time Ellen read the news on 

his weary face before he rpoke. 
Good news! She had not known 
until that moment how great her

v- T 'T '
ing down. Ellen saw disaster in 
her sister's eyes.

"Ellen! Mike's been hurt. Ar, 
accident— !”

“Mike!” ,
Ellen leaned against the ban-1lieal 7 

nister. Her heart seemed to stop.
Her brain — everything —seemed 
to stop for a terrible timeless mo
ment.

“He’s unconsicous. They carried 
him in our bearocm.”

Myra was r n t .  Ellen ran up 
the stairs and into the shabby T “ ' T ' T L “ ‘”
familiar living room filled with si , ..He‘s going to null thorugh,” the 
lent people, women in dust c a p , dQCtor tolci them «We were afraid
and aprons a few cca less perspir- . hUe fhat he wouldn’t rally J V fO M ’ N  P O P
ntg men. Mike s bicycle was prop- t, operaticil/- IV 1 U M  IN r U f .
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ped against ihe wall. Tlrey were ah 
looking at it.

"It’s the ether sister." Ellen 
heard someone say.

'Porr thing! Let her through.”
Stirring, m.'vng uneasily, they 

made a path for her, all the curi
ous, kindly neighbors, "but Ellen 
did noi notice. She ran past them 
lo the bedroom. Mike lav unconsci
ous on the bed. Mrs. Clancy, con
cerned and anxious, was leaning

"Oh!”
Molly began to sob. She strug

gled to her feet, tears raining down 
her face, the first tears she had 
shed since the accident. Her cold, 
desperate fingers tugged at the doc
tor’s sleeve.

“Where is he? Let me go to him 
— at once.”

“I ’m afraid you can’t now,” Dr. 
Ellis saiu gravely.

The nurse, standing at his elbow.
over him. Molly sat still and white intervened. “That will be impos-

She did notin a chair drawn close, 
move as Ellen entered.

"Oh. Ellen, it's you! I thought 
Myra—” Mrs. Clancy turned and 
spoke quietly.

Ellen's breath came in great 
gasps Site could not speak.

"Sit down.”
The Irishwoman left the bed 

and
to force her t.o a chair, 
leaned against her. spent, ex
hausted, her eyes on the little mo

sible The little boy is very tired 
new and sick. He’s in a ward wi'.h p. 
number of other children who also 
cannot be disturbed. Our visiting- 
hours are on Tuesday and Thurs
day a( 3 o'clock. In view of the cir
cumstances if you come early tomor
row we might make an exception.” 

Ellen's eyes appealed to Dr. El- 
tcok her hands in an effort ijjs -g U| won't Mike need a room

Mrs.
and

tionicss figure on the high white 
bed.

“What happened?"
“It was the bicycle." said 

Clancy patiently. ‘At Pine 
Chestnut He was wheeling it 
across when a truck, a big truck— 
he pushed the bicycle clear but—"

"The doctor?"
"We’ve called him. Myra’s gone 

lo see."
Myra crime in just then.
Dr. Ellis is cn his way,” she said.
"I'll go clear out the liv'ng 

ream." Mis-. Clancy offered and left.
“Oh. Myra Myra!” Ellen whis

pered.
“He -  he's breathing. Ellen. We 

have io hope and pray."
Their finger closed together 

tightly; their terrified eyes met 
and failed of reassurance.

Molly sat motionless, tearless,

Ehen py himself, special nurses and all 
things?" she asked.

“I don't think it will be neces- 
sarv.” he answered slowly.

She knew that he was thinking 
cf their poverty. She stepped near
er, said in a low voice that Mike 
must have every attention.

(To Be Continued)
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for at 
soon as collector calls 

RATES: Two cents pet wuro
tor one time; four cents per wore 
for three times; eight eeuts pet 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR Cipy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will bt 
published the same day

TELEPHONE 80 and place yout 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once 
collector will call tire, same da; 
or day following Cupj i* reueiv 
ed any hour from 8 t>0 a j. until 
5:00 p. m

| Special Notices ..........  . .2
! ----------------------------------------------------I | SPECIAL on Baltimore Oysters, 32c 

i I pint. Fresh fish. Cisco Fish Mar- 
j ket.
i A pat Intents tor item 85

j DESiRABLE four room furnished 
apartment, meters in. 500 West 

Second street.

A Daily News Hunt Ad 
wi51 scour the field In a tew 
horars for what it. would 
take you days to locate

1 w  Lv 'ill wtrC.-

rirtr <«! !i »">’ ;• ," -/t

Kmi -vete I rant is

i FOR SALE — Registered Boston
Screw tail puppies. HillvHw 

Tourist Station.
R SALE or TRADE — Sinai':

n" ee if interested call at 107 
4 16th street after 5 p. m.

UTitMOBlIJ: LOANN
i’ ! i

MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
b C E. MADDOC'XS &

R mger.

it

yi)

RAILROAD TXMfc 1ASLL

New tram time tablet 
12.01 a m„ June 7

r a f  , 
W est B oaiid.

illecUv

I ran

Uh-.th ai d E, Ha a, Iran- - 
■utid1 4 p tn

'i/otth and El Pa.,u Train No 
■ ii rii.! i 4 p in

t" mads eli si ... i
!-"ipn or Stinc.a> -via-; 

! ' • ■! !l T li 4S <> O-

o. 1 "Sunshine Special’ 
East Bound

No. 6 ............................
No. 16 “The Texan” .. .  
No. 4 ........................

t :45 a.nr, 
12:20 p.rr 
4:57 p.m

. 4:13 a.m.

. 10:20 a.m 
4:25 p.m

i L X A d  i O i  1 -D

By RAYMOND BROOAo
A big uuoiiiaoo ill 1  a Ads UiAb has 

heiu ns v-oiuiiie is atscioseu in the 
annum i'cpui u of biie s,dbe lub-ianco 
eoiiiiiiiSaiuii on m e msiuiuiob cov
erage written lor the year ending 
reu. Z8, 1931.

Dunng Uuat year’s period, there 
was $2,*20,799,2ou oi firt’ insurance 
policies wiiiaen i.u tne staie, ac- 
oo-i Uing to uns repoit.

Premiums paid amounted to $26,- 
983,76a, and losses paid by insurance 
companies were reported at $r7,225,- 
417.

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ............
Arrive Breekenridge 
Arrives Throckmorton .. 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breekenridge . 
Leaves Breekenridge
Arrive C isco .................

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ...................
Arrive Cisco .................

52 YEARS — But Is 13 
DERBY. Conn.. Match 5. —Post

master Walter H. DeForest ealeu- _____
ifntro™ '-tv.-10 /a SrS 0ld ith n- ' This meant that of every dollar 
. . \ '^L‘0' „'va:s cn 5 Ills collected in piemiums, the com-

if he was born 52 panies paid out 60.4 cents in losses, 
and saved 39.6 cents for operating 

„  ; costs, agents’ commissions and
FIRST BIRTHDAY profits.

HENDERSON, March 5. — The TJio reports showed that the 
a United average of losses on all forms of

birthday, even 
years before.

5:00 a.m
6:30 a m jHendersc-n Daily News,
9:20 a.at 

..10:00 a m 
ll :50 a.m 

.12:20 p.m 

. 1:50 p.n

.. 5:00 a.m 
10:55 a m

No, 35 At

Nc. 3fl

M. K. & T 
North Bounri,

12:20 \>. tn, Lv. 
South Bonnd.

1:05 p. n.

-:4ft a n

Pres.-t daily established following the protected brick buildings was 58; 
development cf the East Texas’ oil thaj on protected frame buildings, 
field, this week celebrated its first Gi-5 Re1' cent; on unprotected brick 
birthday anniversary. D. R. Ear buildings, 45.6 per cent, and on un- 
ris is president of ' the company Protected frame buildings, 73.6 per 
which published a weekly for many cent-
years previously. ~ j --------

___________________  ! It is the ratio of losses to pre-
Crawford — Mr. F. Mathews cs- miums> figured over a three-year

. tablishcd hatchery here this season. .°“  whi??  ,1s fi*ed the. '£red~it” and penalty ratings oi Texas
News -"vim ails onutrs nistiltR

DISTURB SLEEP.
BGALDALE.

Residents her 
Sunday rnor.nin 
the ringing cf 
residing near St. Mary’s Russian! 
Orthodox ehurc-h have petitioned i 
church officials to restrain the sex- : 
cn from ringing tile bells “too • 

loudly” on Sunday.

' cities. Each March 1 these credits 
or penalties are made effective for 
a year. The maximum is 13 per 
cent added to or deducted from the 
final fire insurance rate.

The following is the three-year 
average of loss ratio on which the 
various credits or charges avo made:

Losses 
Per Cent

Credit 
Per Cent

Penalty 
Per Cent

c i s c o  d a i l y  n e w s
(. v - t ' V .tVj?..v!,A>£ kU. t\. S

ftOI \  h i ; V

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s .
r X  TELL TfoU t h a t  

Box of money 
ISH'T / o u r s ! w e

CAM S AFTER IT,To 
TAKE IT To M RS. 
PEDFIEl D -L E T  
M S HAVE IT .1.' 

LESS0 OF 
IT. X

, Ms,
SAV-i /  -

So! i 'll have t ? 
PUSH Your face ini, 
VJI6L X ?  SHUT Of; 
OR I ’LL put you ’ 
BOTH DomjM that Hol£ 
IW THE FLOOR aHD 
SHUT THE LI-? ON 

you..

M

■ y

CSA H  p  vjE'll s e e  
ABOUT THIS.... 

C'MEPS POODLES 
GO GET 

l ■ H IM '/

2V 35 15
35-40 12
40-45 9 . .
45-50 ' 6
50-55 3 ■ .
55-65 ■ 0 0
65-70 0 3
70-75 6
75-80 9
80-85 12
85 ., 15Over

These charges and credits, if they 
balance evenly now, would indicate 
that the state could, by shifting to 
maximum penalties, add over $3,- 
020,000 a year to the premium costs 
in Texas. But they are not balanc
ed now, as the credits exceed pen
alties about two to one, giving an
other possible million dollars of lat
itude for penalties if losses should 
rise generally.

Times may not change so much 
after all, though styles in all things 
change . . . take this epidemic of 
“ball in the hole” games in hotel 
lobbies. It is a form of shooting, 
a.nd we can remember that hotel 
loobies in the lurid early days were 
favorite places for shooting of an
other sort.

HEY.'CALL HIM OFF 
you  CAN! HAVE the 
T lkl B o x -y o u  UTTlE 
SCOUNDRELS...
I4EEP HIM 
OFF OF 

ME "

.. —j*' . .•

« |  
"~-N l  '

J

X THOLkSHT SO.... 
w ny s/y=  Pcodls

HERE, M'OULO
tear  you To
p lS C E S /F  I 'D  

LET HIM 
CO IT...

m -;: (•

Jw

If Texas gets the vision of a Cen
tennial such as that which Former 
Governor Pat M. Neff is able to 
paint upon the imagination with 
the magic brush of oratory, then 
we shall have a celebration that 
will make the Columbian and the 
worlds fairs of past times pale in 
comparison.

Texas will have a fairly stiff job 
of passing the Centennial amend
ment: but ought to adopt it by an 
overwhelming vole. If Governor 
Neff is able to carry his message of 
vision and inspiration to enough 
people, success of the amendment 
cannot be in doubt.

i 'U T ' '  - ,« //

I
A )

News want ads n-mes ^ sn it*

Haskell — Fred’s 
opened for business.

Tailor Shop ]

Wolfe City — Store occupied by ! 
O'Neal \r. McWhirter being remodel- j 
ed.

I

CHIC HESTERS PILLSw  _ TIIE DIAMOND ttUAND. A
L a d le s !  A s k  y n a r  JL »rn * s i»t 
for Chl-eke t̂ers Dial 
It rami Pills in Ked and
metallic boxes, sealevl frith 
Ribbon. Take no other. 1 _
of vour ULruffffist. Ask for Cril - OllES . TER8 PI A MONT* 
BR AND PILLS, for 4 0  years Known 
as Best. Safest, Reliable. Buy Now t

SOLD n  DRUGGISTS IVERYWHZlig

P O P
SMriS HE 

LOOKS LIKE 
A  MUTT AND YIOM.) 
SA YS HE LOOKS 
LIKE A  MOBQfiEL-

SO X GUESS 
H E ’S  A C R O S S  

B E T W E E N  A 
M U TT  AND 
A  MONGREL

•CREG.U. C. PAT. OFF.e

H>g.' BEAT IT, HOC., . - .
got ■' Tt-IAT WAS N! r- 

V-.’0 2 K, PDo d l E. .. AT Ta  

goy... so -^  ous.7 _.

0 - v V P- cJ

i< Y g ‘

thw-

I'LL TAU.'S >T @  
v-'iTu w l, p  

AH' Ta :4S it  
:r j .OVER Tb MRS. , ; 

REDFISLD  
IN Tl-lE 

/vVJRNlNS., 
“ V-UL—

V

'. ■’ 4 - . ■ • .

A n n o n u n c e m e n l s

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome President 
H. S. DRUM WRIGHT; secretary 
J. E. SPENCER.

-,r--Ci£K.' “"Nit,
, It Xfei

'-A-. OJA

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president: O J TtJK.. 
NELL, secretary.

IRe lia b iePr in t u k

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP



O l-\ ,U L -  — T_
\ W A M 1  TO S H O \ N

u/O O ‘SOM 'E.TTH U Gr ^  
I T 'S  l MI, MW 8E D  BOOM 

. W A X ,  1'l.u  g o  a m o  
G L T  I T -  /

VOELL. EDDIE OLD BC 
1 CAME BACK T O  
COLLECT MV FIVE 

------ , BUCKS. -
'  OH/ UlELU x

I  s h o u l d  w o r r y
VMOT HE DOES, AS 
LONG AS I G ET MY 

v  MONET. y

'  YOU DON'T GET 
p a id  t i l l  y o u 'v e  ■

PUSHED THIS BLASTED 
'CAR O f MlNE OFF

v  t h e  d o c k . T

M E r i  , B u r  
X  chT  T -V  OEOCfc. 
FOR EVEWTH im ' 
MIM E O O E S - /

LIS SEN, WASH! WOO 
WANT A MAKE T5 ?  THEM GO 

O U T S ID E  A N D  R U M  T H A T  
BLANKETV-BLANK RED 
ROADSTER. OF MINE OFF 

\ THE -DOCK. I'M SICK Of IT*
V I  NEVER U1AN.TA S E E  

IT AGAIN.

Out Our Way By Williams

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

THE WILLETS
G O S H ) B u t  a  d o g 's  LUC.KW/ 

h e  Do m T  H A FTA  CLEAM U P  
BEFORE H E ( 5 0 E E  H O M E ,<50 

H E  VvJOUT G - lT W H ' D ic K m s  FE P  
HftMGtKl' / T  
AROUUD TH  
SAG HOUSER 
E R  BRICK,
P la w t .

REG. U. 5. PAT. OFF.
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nf/fts

/  \

2 /

U/ooP <5cujiW '
CUh*W/0  'WvvtvT 
REG. U. S. PAT OFF

- t w o
1 W W ( fttw ttw ( ( ( i u ^ (+fVj1|

YEAW , SH E  
'  GOT T H O S E  

F P O M  M Y  
SID E  O F  T H E  

FA M ILY

H O N E S T L Y , P O P  
J U S T  LO O K A T  

T H E M ! I  N E V E R  
S A W  S U C H  

D IM P L E S  !!

;<L

CKr

nr

x

“T “*

3
7

tftU

\ 3-b
© 1931 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
6b To THE 

STOCJE? WHAT 
FOR, MOM 

2

WHY..ONE OF THOSE NICE -  
CHOCOLATE CAKES >60 LI ICE So
W EU___AMD,IF yoD CARE To, J "
YOU MAy INVITE 
ONE OF >60R 
FRIENDS FDR 

SUPPER

1  J

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

OH SEE, MOM ...THAT'S SWELL1.
X 60TTA No tio n  To  ASK  y f  

MJlLLiE TO COME M *— ^  ■

WHY DON'T yoO ASK  
OSCAR ?  AS LONS AS ME IS 

So FOND OF CHOCOLATE-Vol) 
KNOW HOW |4c ATE T-IE  
LAST TIME....JLD ASK HIAAJF 

1  WERE

oH, ALL RisHT.. SHUCKS! HE 
ALWAYS SETS IN ON TU' 
SOOD STUFF To EAT AT 

OUR HOUSE l t

&

i f f

—7 % m z r r m
i  t. '"L  w

®  5
p y o #

■ : / X
P

Q

C I  DON'T EVER. S E E  HINA 1 
ASKIN' MS’ OVER To HIS {  
HOUSE WHEN THEY HAVE J

-te

OX
V

<Y- ,-... Ai.

W'LLq,OSSl£...\hJ£,RE 6OIM6 TO 
HAVE CHOCOLATE CAkE FDR SUPPER

> N isH T-w H y. d o n t  you co m e  
L  OR C A N T you 2

oH s u r e  ! 8oV!
T L L  RE THERE, 

JOHNNY ON THE  
SP5T- DONT HAVE 
To ASK

TW ICE.'.1 J \ t

•'Pb

I 'M  GOINS To THE 
BAKERY FDR IT NOW, SO 

WHY DON'T >5u GO ON 
OVER,UNLESS YoD HAVE 

TO GO HOME 
FIR ST

.3

J  MM...THAT GOOD kIND OF
X  CANS THAT I  L|k£,Too... X 1 y7 < ‘
X  REMEMBER TVT LAST TIME y  -;/A <. /m m /m

/ w lTHEY ASkED M£ =  DID 
X E A T  THAT

C A K E ,

C K
'T 'Y

•« ^

Y  N/ \

WELL! FRECkLES TELLS
m e  yoo 'r e  h avin g  s o m e  
OF THAT GOOD CAkE  
ASA'S5- -  IT'S AWFUL J  
NICE OF HIM To 

AS|k M E, 1 ^ . (r> 
MUST SAY.' J jjt  (

4 8  r -'M

1  U k £  
IT TOO, 

OSSIE

/ Y a / 

-°.o p

NOW,You BOYS Pl a y  l
WHILE I  GO AND S E T X  — XSUPPHR

=sP

T l i s t e n ,TA G — 1 HAVE a  d a n d y  
iDEA-vX'LL HIDE BEHIND THE DRAPES^,

AN', WHEN FRECkLES COMES IN, YOU 
CAM SURPRISE HIM 8Y SAYlN' THAT,
A T  TH E  LA ST MINUTE, X CALLED - -  pi/, 

UP AN' SAID X COULDN'T 
COME....

/X
p\(

/ X

m e r e s  TH' c a n s , m o m  !) 
AN' IT'S FRESH OUT 
OF THE OVEN •
HOW LONG T IL L  
SUPPER T IM E ,

M O M ?

OH, SAY.' OSCAR JU S T  
PHONED AN' SAID THAT 
HE C A N T  Co M E -  

ISN'T THAT Too 
B A D ?

vA
V %

Too b a d ?  w hy, THAT3  SW E U X  j
TH' LAST TIM E HE WAS HERE 
THE LITTLE SHRIMP ATE MOST OF 
OUR CAkE BEFORE X HAD EATEN
Ha r d l y  a  
S l i v e r  !.'

HOORAY Z r  L  J  - f T X
f e W

m :J u

W ELL1. HoW DID X kNOVJ 
you WAS HID ING? WHY  
DON’T You STAY OUT IN 
THE O P E N ?  THEN m e b b e  
X WOULDN’T  SAY WHAT 

X TH IN K

a n y w a y ; 1 
a i m t a  s h r im p  -
a n ' B 'S lDES,yoU  
INCITED M E  a N' 
I 'M  GOING TO 
STAY.... SO

t h e r e  JJ.

y
M

mu iiiiniiiuwia

AW, c m o N

L /

£
© 1932 BY

AN' s h a k e

HANDS, FELLAS- 
(  S E E - I T  WAS 

JU S T A LITTLE 
JO K E  !

f1 nX ,  *

lw .

S.X' ' / /

I b L i i

v j >  1

/ \

2 '" ) ^

I
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W.J. DONOVAN 
ASKS ELECTION 

AS COMM’R
W. J. Donovan, who has served a j 

year on the city commission in : 
charge of the police and fire de
partments ,as an appointee commis
sioner serving out the term of May
or J. T. Berry, elevated from com
missioner in the last election, Sat
urday announced for election to that! 
post. He declared that he seeks the 
election on the basis of his record i 
on the commission and upon his 
promise to continue to do all i.n his j 
power to bring about a more eco- j 
nomical and businesslike adminis- ' 
tration of city affairs commensurate 
with the best service to the public.

He said: i
"During the past year I have en

deavored to give the people of Cis
co the best service that I could j 
without regard for politics or per- j 
sonal favors. What I have done is J  
known to most of you. Those who 
wish to investigate further are wel
come to do so. The record is open.

“In view of my record and In 
view of the fact that I have been 
on the commission only one year, 
which is not time enough to really 
accomplish very much, I believe I 
am entitled to come before the peo
ple and ask their votes. I am a 
property owner and a tax payer.

"I believe in tax renditions based 
upon present property values in
stead of boom day values and will 
use my influence to secure renditions 
upon that basis. I favor economy in 
every department and I believe that 
my record will show that I have 
put that principle into practice.

"I have been a citizen of Cisco for 
46 years—since 1386—and can con
scientiously say that I believe I 
understand our city’s needs and am 
deeply interested in its welfare.

“The votes and influence of the 
citizens will be appreciated.

“W. J. DONOVAN."

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

Benavides — J. M. Garza and P. 
Carrillo opened cafe on Main street.

P A L A C E
NOW PLAYING

Three Lunatics!

-for the 
price

CALENDAR
CALENDAR

Monday
The Delphian club wiil meet 

Monday morning at 9:30 at the 
clubhouse.

The American Legion auxili
ary will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 with Mrs A. D. Estes 2C1 
West Thirteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson 
will entertain the Ideal Forty- 
Two club at ilie Country club.

Music Study club meets with 
Mrs; J. E. Spencer 510 West 
Eighth street, 4 p. m. Mrs. 
Leon Maner leader.

Tuesday
The circles of the Methodist 

Missionary society will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock as 
fellows:

Circle 1 with Mrs. R. L. Wil
son. 1605 D avenue.

Circle 2 with Mi’s. P. J. Con- 
nailv. 510 West Fifth street.

Circle 3 with Mrs. Crigler 
Paschall, 809 West Eighth street.

Circle 4 with Mrs. W. L. Boyd 
West Ninth street.

Circle 1 of the Presbj'terian 
auxiliary will meet Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
E. P. Crawford, West Sixth 
street.

Circle 2 of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary will meet Tuesday af- 
terucon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
McNeely, East Twenty-second 
street.

Circle 3 of the Fresbyterian 
auxiliary meets Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. C. O. Pass on West Tenth 
street.

Wednesday
Mrs. H. A Crosby will enter

tain the Happy Thimble Sewing 
club at her home, 309 West 
Thirteenth street.

The Wednesday study club 
will meet Wednesday afternoon 
at the clubhouse.

Thursday
The Mothers club will meet 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
S. W. Coplin, 1005 West Ninth 
street.

The ——8 Bridge club meets 
Thursday evening with Miss 
Ora Bess Moore, West Seventh 
street.

Friday
Mrs. R. C. McCarter will en

tertain the Entre Nous Bridge 
club Friday afternoon at tlrree 
o'clock at her home on L aven
ue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Adams have 
moved from West Seventh street to 

iLeggit- avenue.

Childress and son, Jr., of Dallas are 
spending the weekend in Cisco with 
Mrs. Asa Skiles.

Mrs. Rex Moore and daughter are 
spending the weekend in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

i n  c l r o l e  °  “ a  J - E D e n m "will have charge: Tuesday, Circles: active membership ;n the club

for her home in New York after a 
visit with relatives in Cisco.

E and F will have charge; Wednes-jing the business session. An inter- | ~  
day evening, the W. Y. A. will pre- j esting program, with Mrs. P. P. ==H  
sent a play at 7:45; Thursday, elr- Shepard leader, was carried out as, = = =  
cles B and C vail be in charge, and: follows: “Declaration of Texas In- * gj|= 
Friday, Circle AD will conduct the dependence,” Mrs. H. H. Davis; ===i| 
program. These meetings will be i “Legends of Texas,” Mrs. H. L. = = =  
held at the church, beginning each: Dyer; Mrs. R. E. Grantham read a ! | | =  
afternoon at 3 o'clock except on (Texas poem, and Mrs. Coo McLe- 1 ===3 
Wednesday. (Roy - ang “bear Old Texas" accom- I = = =

*  *  *  jpanied at the piano by Mrs. J. B.
MRS. REAGAN I Denman. Mrs. Lee Clark played =§==
ENTERTAINS “42” CLUB. (the accompaniment for several vo- =====

Mrs. Win. Reagan was hostess to j cal numbers after the program. | = = =
Refreshments of jello pudding, | | |  

cake, and coffee were served to Mes = = =  
dames H. G. Bailey, H. A. Bible. N.

==p illlll, llllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllll!lll[||||llllllllll!!lllllllllll|||!!lllllll|||||[||l||||||||||lli lillllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllll

Mrs. G. H. Hutchins left Friday i ^ ursTday fort™  club-at her
J I hrmiP rvn J avonno TTVvnv t.oWoc mhome on I avenue. Four tables oi 

players enjoyed the spirited games 
in rooms where vases and bowls of A. Brown. R. N. Cluck, H. H. Davis, = = =

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Locke are 
spending the weekend in Coleman.

Mrs. P. K. LeFevuer 
was in the city Friday.

of Pr.tnam

R, E. Grantham, H. L. Vann,- Lee 
Smith, L. J. Leech, B. E. Morehart, 
Rex Moore, E. J. Poe, John Shertzer 
W. W. Wallace, E. H. Varnell, Sher
man Roberts. P. P. Shepard, Hubert

pansies, lilacs, and violets lent floral 
charm to the setting. Mrs. R. Q.
Lee won the high score. The hostess 
served refreshments of brick ice 
cream and angel food cake. Bou
quets of violets were given as guest Seale, and H. L. Dyer, 
favors.

Those attending were Mesdames 
R. G. Lee. C-. B. Kelly, J. R. Bur-

Miss Annie Harris of Rising Star I nett- J. E’. Spencer, W. F. Lee, J. J.
Burts, J. T. Anderson. J. B. Cate,

J. W. Smith of Dallas was a busi-} 
ness visitor here Friday.

was a visitor in the city Friday.

Mrs. Burl Comer is spending 
few days in Blake.

P. P. Shepard P.nd O. J. Russell 
transacted business i;i Fort Worth 

j Thursday.

I Misses Mayme and Letha Estes 
I were visitors in Abilene Saturday.

C. C. Shepard of Earth left Sat- 
day for his home after a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Shepard.

Mrs Tom Harris of Eastland was 
a visitor in Cisco Friday.

H. H Tompkins returned Friday 
from Fort Worth.

Dallas Dill cf Rising 
i Cisco visitor Friday.

Star was a

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kelly attend
ed the reception given by Mr. am? 
Mrs. A. H. John son at their home 
in Eastland Wednesday.

Misses Byrd and Alice Bacon were 
visitors in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Wyatt 
in Gorman.

Jacobs spent Saturday

J. L. Danford left Saturday for 
Houston after an extended visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. H. G. Bailey.

Don Sivalls is in Cisco from Kil
gore for, a visit with his family.

Mrs. Paul Woods and daughter. 
Rose-Ann. left Saturday for a visit 
in Bartlett.

| Billy Bricker cf Tyler 
I relatives here.

visiting!

Mrs. R. A. Taylor and sou. Bobby, 
j of San Angelo are expected in . to
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Mayhew.

4:* X* v=
MRS. WALLACE HOSTESS 
TO HUMBLE BRIDGE CLUB. j Wednesday afternoon. 

A St. Patrick's day theme was j af t ernoon hours were

Chas. Hale, T. J. Dean, J. T. Berry,: 
J. W. Mancill. Lee Owen, C. H. Fee. I 
O. R. West, and A. D. McGinnis.

x- -:t -*
■MRS. PONSLER HOSTESS 
TO PIVOT BRIDGE CLUB.

Tile Pivot bridge club met Thurs- j 
day afternoon with Mrs. R. L. Pon- j 
i-ler at her home on West Eighth 
street. Mrs. Chas. Trammell won 
high score in the games at the close 
of which light refreshment's were 
served.

Members and guests present were 
'Mesdames Guy Dabney. Fleet Shep
ard, E. S. Wilkirson, Chas. Tram
mell, Chas. Brown, A. C. Green, 
Ford Hitbbard, J. A. Bearman. Will 
St. J :-hi , T .F. O’Brien, W. E. Carter 
of Leavenworth, Kansas, and the 
hostess.

'/;■ -a* 4C*
CRESSET CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. JONES.

Mrs. L. P. Jones entertained the 
Cresset Bridge club Friday after
noon at her home on West Fifth 
street. A St. Patrick’s day theme 
was used in an artistic way to ap
point tables where four. games : of 
bridge were played in which. Mrs. 
Vance Littleton won high sc,ore and 
Mrs. A. N. Crownover received the 
high cut prize. Later the favored 
theme was suggested in the re
freshment course, consisting of 
salad, sandwiches, angel food cake, 
and coffee.

Those- enjoying this occasion were 
Mesdames K. N. Greer, P. B. Glenn, 
of Breckenridge, Vance Littleton. 
D. C. Saddler. J. B. Pratt, D. Ball, 
W. P. Thompson, A. N. Crownover, 
and the'.hostess.

J. R. BURNETT 
AGAIN SEEKS 
COMM’N POST

J. R. Bur.nett, who for the past = = =  
two years has served Cisco as com- ===== 
missioner of finance, Saturday an- ===== 
nounced that he will again seek ===== 
election to the commission. Declar- ||== 
ing that he has made only one cam- ==§§§ 
paign promise, and that is to work ==j= 
for the best interests of Cisco at all = 5 =  
times as he sees them, Judge Bur- j = = = = =  
nett stated his platform in the fol- = = =
Irvvxniirr lvvio-f on iim inoflm o vd -" :lowing brief announcement:

“To the Voters of Cisco:
“I take this method of announc

ing my candidacy for the office of 
city commissioner to succeed myself 
in the city election in April.

“ If the voters of Cisco feel that

Comparison—
Deposits March 5th., 1932 ................................ ! .................................... $599,810.19
Deposits March 5th., 1931 ....................................................................... 548,810.03 '

Net Gain in Deposits Over Same Day One Year A go........... . . .$  51,000.16

Loans March 5th., 1 9 3 1 ...........................................................................$356,735.55
Loans March 5th., 1932 . . .  . ! ................................................................ 305,286.13

Reduction in Loans Over Same Day One Year A go........... ...........$ 51,449.42

Increase in Cash Position Over Same Day One Year Ago. . . ,$102,449.58

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS  

Member Federal Reserve System

II1IL
.....IBs

1=3
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fice I seek again. On that record i 
and upon my repeated promise t o !

I have worked for our city’s best in- | administer the sheriff’s department j 
terests sufficiently to merit a sec- : in an impartial and equitable man- | 
ond term, I shall be glad to have j ner, I solicit your vote and influ- j 
their support. ! ence. Any support that you may j

“ I  favor economy in administra- j see to give me will be deeply ap- j 
tion, lower water rates if at all pos- I preciated.
sible, with maximum efficiency j.’i , “VIRGE FOSTER." !
all departments. I do not favor j ----------------------------- |.
withholding any of the proceedings j 
of the city commission from our j 
citizens who have a right to be in- i 
formed in all these affairs. I

“I have made only one campaign | 
promise and that is to work fo r ! 
the best interests of Cisco at all j 
times as I see them.

"Your vote and influence arc re- ! 
spectfully solicited.

"J. R. BURNETT." J

GEO. D. FEE "j 
IS CANDIDATE I 

FOR COMM’R

*y s§
®  ,-r

j Mi's. W. E. McWhorter and 
| daughter, Bobbie Grace, have re- 
I turned from a visit in Edinburg, j 
Texas.

MRS. MOORE 
ENTERTAINS CLUB.

Members cf the Happy Thimble 
Sewing club were guests in the 
home of Mrs; Dewey Moore on N 
avenue at the regular club meeting 

Tlie early 
pleasantly

IN

“ The Passionate 
Plumber7

Also
LAURAL & HARDY

in
“HELPMATES”

TUES and WED. 
BARGAIN DAYS

10c Admission ~4 /Y c 
to Everyone w

Miss Bertha Helen Triplett cf 
Pioneer was a visitor here

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parish are 
spending the weekend in Ft. Worth.

Glen Henry of. Rising Star was a 
visitor in the city Friday.

her home in Humbletown. The 
chosen color scheme of green and 

S a t u r d a y .  wllite was displayed in appoint
ments for game tables and empha
sized in floral decorations, which 
were white fruit blossoms with 
green ferns. The St. Patricks theme 
was further suggested in the course 
served at the refreshment hour, 
which consisted of s a l a d ,  sandwiches 

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown spent I Pickles, cake, and coffee. The high 
Friday in ^ort Worth. j score prize, a beautiful bluebonnet

______' 'picture went to Mrs F. D. Mc-
! Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Blackburn are!Mahon, and the low score prize, a

attractively used in every detail cf 1 spent in sewing and converisng ana 
decoration Wednesday afternoon j exchanging cf favorite recipes 
when Mrs. W. W. Wallace enter- among members. The hostess serv- 
tained the Humble Bridge club at Jed ail attractive refreshment plate.

VIRGE FOSTER 
ASKS VOTES 

FOR SHERIFF

spending today in Clyde and Baird.

j Eugene Henderson of Brecken- 
: ridgt visited relatives' here Fridav.

Ben Burlscn. of Coleman was a
! Cisco visitor Friday.

I Miss Lillian Shertzer is at home 
{from T. C. U., Fort Worth, for a 
-weekend visit.
I ---------

Mrs. F. L. Blackburn of Clyde 
visiting relatives here today.

is

Mrs. Artie M. Parks and son,

porch cushion, was awarded Mrs. H. 
E. McGowen.

Members and guests present were 
Mesdames W. K. Esgen, I. J. Hen- 
sen. J. R. Slaughter. M. L. McGan- 
non, F. D. McMahon, J. R, Hender
son. H. E. McGowen, W. C. McDan
iel. W. J. Armstrong, Bill Herr. 
George P. Fee, Rex Carrothers, A. 
E. Jamison, R. B. Carswell, and 
Joe Mason of Pittsburgh, Pa.

->:- x-
W. M. S. TO OBSERVE 
WEEK OF PRAYER.

The Circles of the W. M. S. of the 
First Baptist church are observing

[James E. of rhe Buckner’s Orphans a week of prayer next week. Tne 
Home of Dallas, and Mrs. Chas. pr.cgpam has been announced as

"WE KNOW CHEVROLET'S— 
YOU KNOW US”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

WE RE HOLDING OUR OWN.
when we aver that it is a poor rule 
that does not work both ways. A 
Chicago woman testified in her suit 
for divorce that she led a hand to 
mouth existence while her husband 
followed a glass to mouth life.

We’re also holding our own in 
the public favor by continuing the 
excellency of our used car qualities 
'and the modesty of our prices. Our 
models still offer you unsurpassed 
bargains in a wide selection of cars 
that have been expertly recondition
ed to the point of new car efficien
cy. You must see these cars to 
fully appreciate our thrift prices.

A. G. Motor Co., Inc.
Corner 6th and Main.

m

m
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The SUN,
AT NLON, ON A 
CLEAR  DAY, IS

9,600
CANpiepowe/?.

Chartres,
. . .  F R A N C E -.. .

SPIRES'
<?r

NoTr e  DAME 
CAJmORAi- 
VJERE 6U|(J 
IN different  
C<ENToR(£S ...

The Twelfth,  
a n d

SIXTEENTH,
AND ARE 

Diffe re n t  
IN

ARCHITECTURE.

1932 UY N£A SERVICE. INC J

consisting of tuna fish salad, toast
ed cheese-crackers, pickles, divinity 
candy, and tea.

Present were Mesdames Jimmie 
Allen, H. A. Crosby, C. E. Hickman, 
Ed Huestis. Ernest Lennon, Rudolph 
Schaefer, Ralph Smith, Jamison, 
and the hostess.

x *  *
FIDELTS MATRON 
CLASS MEETS.

The Fidelis Matron class of the) 
First Baptist- Sunday school met in 
its regular monthly session Friday 
afternoon at one o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. L. L. Harbin on West 
Ninth street. Most of the time was 
devoted to discussing business is
sues. The hostess served delicious 
home-made candies during the af
ternoon.

Those present were Mesdames W. 
P. Thompson, Everett Clements, 
Dewev Moore, Don Andrews, M. M. 
Griffin. Alien Crownover. Ed Bates, 
J. D. Carroll, L. H. Miller, V. H. 
Bosworth. Ralph Smith, and L. L. 
Harbin.

HOSTESS AT 
CLUB MEETING.

Mrs. H. J. McArdle entertained 
the Every Ready Bridge ciub Wed
nesday afternoon at her home on 
East Sixth street. Miss Juanita 
Elliott won high score and Mrs. E. 
C. Barnes second high in the games 
played at tables artistically ap- 

jpointed in an Easter motif. Cut.
| prizes were awarded Mrs. A. L. 
Filler and Mrs. E. E. Hadley.

A dainty refreshment course was 
served after the game hour to the 

j following members and guests: 
Mesdames Wade Swift of Ran- 

J ger, Mrs. E. E. Hadley of Ro.ng- 
i er. Mrs Clyde Bailey, Mrs. A. L. 
Filler. Mrs. E. C. Barnes, Misses: 
Juanita Elliott and Lillian Joyner.

! The club will meet next Wednes- 
- day with Mis. A. L. Filler at her: 
home on C avenue.

■3f 'X* •JC*
MERRY WIVES “42"
CLUB MEETS.

Mrs. G. B. Kelly won liigh score 
: in tiie games of forty-two Friday 
| afternoon when Mrs. Gus Ward en- 
: tert allied the Merry Wives club at 
her home on I avenue. Spring bios- 

i so:ns, featuring white iris japonica,
I violets, verbenias, and lilacs, were 
1 used in profusion throughout en
tertaining rooms. At the close of 
die games, the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Guy Dabney served an attruc- 

i five refreshment plate, with tuna 
fish salad, wafers, stuffed olives, 
pudding, and coffee.

Present were Mesdames C. H 
| Fee. T. J. Dean. J. J. Butts. A. J.
; Olson. W. P Lee. J. E. Spencer J.

! George D. Fee, water commission- j 
i er of the city of Cisco for the past | 
| two years, Saturday announced his I 
: candidacy for re-election. Declar- j 
j ing that'his record as commission- ; 
! er was his platform and that he ; 
j would endeavor to work for the in- j 
! terests of Cisco as earnestly and 
j impartially, as he has done during! 
' the past two years, Mr. Fee declar- ! 
j ed that he felt his record entitled 1 

m , him to re-election. His announce- jThe Daily News was authorized , ment sayg-
th? candid,acy o f | “I have been a resident of Cisco1 

1 r re-election,, f 4Q My interests and my]
irnTfo-m S t  Z Z r r L f T  ^ . sentiments are closely bound up 

t ‘ “  f H with Cisco's interests and I feel that
„  !  ben le the I am, therefore, fully qualified to
ord that I  have made as sheriff?^ i f i U  a  p o s i t i o n  whose duties demand
record which I firmly believe en- a constant regard for the welfare

! U ^ e ^ m y s e / f  erteo % £ ,  ^  j
obligations to* the best of my ability 1 and '<
and, although I perhaps have made “ ver h£repropelty °W 61 mistakes, they were not mistakes naxpajei nere. 
of intention. ; “I favor strict economy in the

“My record is open to inspection administration of the municipal af- 1 
and I shall be glad for anyone who fairs- Property renditions on a ba- 
wants to exercise the privilege of s*s present property values, low 
his vote conscientiously in favor of water and utility rates, and will 
whom he considers the best man, to work to the best of niy ability to 1 
go thoroughly into that record. The secure the same. 
public is entitled to know the quali- j “  “I ’  have" endeavored to put into - 
fications of the candidate for whom practice the principles for which IJ 
it casts its vote and I welcome the stand and upon which I am seeking J 
investigation. {re-election and will welcome any m-.i

“In conducting the affairs of the 1 vestigation of my record that the 1 
office to which I seek re-election IJ citizens desire to make. My record i 
have endeavored to enforce all the ; is my platform and I feel that that j 
laws firmly and impartially, regard- record entitles me to reelectio.n. 
less of personal or political preju- j “I will appreciate the votes and 
dices or desires. Ip conducting the | influence of the citizens and can 
office on that basis I have, of assure them that, if elected, the 
course .made enemies along with 1 welfare and betterment of Cisco will 
friends, but in each case I can be my first motive.” 
safely say that the misunderstand- i “GEO. D. FEE.”
ing or prejudice arose because I en- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
deavored to perform my duty as I _____
saw it. I am willing to let any im- : POLICE EDUCATION
partial citizen be the judge of m y ! SAN ANTONIO, March 5. — Po- 
conduct. | lice education will be the theme of

“I am confident my record will i the annual meeting of the Texas 
bear out the statement that I have 1 Chiefs of Police and Marshals asso- 
honestly sought to keep my earlier j ciaticn to be held here May 9 to 11 
promises to the voters and to live lOver 400 peace officers are expect- 
up to the responsibilities of the of- ed.

R. 3urnett, A. Ward. P. P. Shep- J

POTATO BseTt-'o
NEVER TASJe o  PeTATc^S

C m  •. v§R a<ss5t>

atd. G. B. Kelly. C. Owen, and R. 
! Q. Lee.

*  *  *
, CLUB SETS DATE 
{FOR ART EXHIBIT.

The date for the First Industrial 
. Arts club art exhibit was set for the 
! first Friday and Saturday in April 
j at (lie regular club meeting Thurs- 
. day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
|J. D. Barker on West Ninth street.

REPAIR SHOP
Factory trained men in charge. Mod

ern machinery and equipment. The very 
latest in hand tools.

Two Hydraulic Lifts— The most modern lubrica
tion equipment. Our shop equipped to give you ser- - 
vice second to none. Every repair job a special, with, 
a personal touch.

Bring us your next repair or lubrication job.

Paint, Top and Body Repairs.

OUR SHOP PERSONNEL
B, H, (SLIM) STEPHENS

JACK E L K IN S .......................................DON A N D R E W S1
ED CAUDLE ...................................LEONARD M ILLER '

JOHN HENRY COLLINS

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 244-245. Cisco.

FOUR NEW EASTER FROGKS
PARIS
ADAPTATIONS

by CO-ED
at 75

t l

No. 624— Supreme Individuality 
expressed in this CO -ED  Frock of 
Tw in Print with a reversible 
jacket.

Colors: Black and Green, Brown 
and Rose, Navy and Light Blue, 
Dark and Light Green.
Sizes: (2 to 20. s1 6 75

No. 645— Good taste is empha
sized in this tailor made CO -ED  
adaptation from Lucien Lelong 
by an ingenious combination of 
plain and printed Crepe. Jacket 
is completely lined.
Colors: Black, Brown, Navy and
Green.
Sizes: 14 to 20. *16.75

Cisco’s Big Department Store

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

t


